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INTRODUCTION AND USER'S GUIDE
This report was prepared as a partial answer to the question, "What
do we know about the soils of Oregon?" Actually we have a lot of information about Oregon soils, but in many cases it's not readily available
in a concise form. For example, this Special Report synthesizes information taken from official series descriptions for each of the nearly 800
soils currently recognized in Oregon.
Preparation of this summary would not have been possible without the
assistance of Arnold Ness, SCS State Correlator, who answered many, many
questions about ambiguities or inconsistencies in classification. Special
thanks also to Margi Wolski, who devoted a lot of time helping to assemble
the information.
The information in this report is conveyed in several ways. First,
the nomenclature of soil taxonomy provides a lot of information because of
the connotations associated with each syllable and adjective modifier.
Since many users are familiar with the nomenclature, no attempt has been
made here to summarize the definitions of terms and their joining together
to construct names. The basic reference is USDA Agr. Handbook 436, Soil
Taxonomy. Questions may also be addressed to the author of this report.
Second, the format of the report, outlined according to categorical
levels, provides information on taxonomic relationships. Third, a short
descriptive statement follows the listing of each soil series in Section I.
This statement gives both physiographic information and some other data for
most soils. Specific guides to these last two sources of information are
given in the question-and-answer format that follaws.
1. Classification
Q: What is the complete classification of a given soil series?
A: Go directly to Section II, where each series name, with its
formal classification, is listed in alphabetical order.
2. Taxonomic Relationships
Q: What soils do we have in Oregon that represent Xeralfs, or
Argialbolls, or any other specified category?
A: Use the table of contents to find the appropriate order, suborder, or great group. Subgroups then appear in the text
listed alphabetically as subdivisions of great groups. Families
are listed in order of decreasing particle size.

Q: If I classify a soil in the field, do we have a series to fit it?
A: Find the appropriate great group by using the table of contents.
Look in the text that follows to see if the family in question
is listed. If it is, there will be at least one series name
listed. That information, plus the additional information given
for each series, will help you decide if your soil fits in that
series.
Q: I'm interested in a given series. Are there any competing
series in the same family?
A: Look up the series in the index (Section II), and turn to the
page listed. Any competing series will appear along with the
one you're interested in.
Q: What's the difference between two or more soils that all have
the same family classification?
A: Wherever this occurs, additional information, such as color,
pH, or depth, is given to indicate how the several series can
be distinguished. If you know the name of one series in the
group, use the index in Section II to find the page number on
which it's described. The others will be there too. If you
know only the family, use the table of contents to get to the
great group, and go from there.
3. Physiography
Q: Where in Oregon, on what kind of landscape, and in what parent
material has a given soil developed?
A: Look up the soil in Section II, then go to the page indicated.
The information you want is given in the short paragraph that
follows each name.
Additional information on a number of soil characteristics is also
given for most soils. Soil depth and the nature of coarse fragments, if any,
are always described. Drainage classes are listed for all soils in western
Oregon. Most soils east of the Cascades are well drained, and drainage
classes are listed only for the exceptions. Information on carbonates, pH,
and sodium salts is given for some soils, especially in arid regions.
Specific data on color, clay content, elevation, or rainfall are occassionally given to distinguish between similar soils. To find this
information, use the index in Section II to locate the page on which a
specific soil is described.
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Section I. Taxonomic and Physiographic Relationships

CHAPTER I: MOLLISOLS

ALBOLLS
Argialbolls
Argiaquic Xeric

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
AMITY - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in
alluvial or lacustrine silts on broad terraces in the
Willamette Valley.
Typic
1. Fine, mixed, mesic
VERBOORT - deep, poorly drained soil in stratified mixed alluvium on small stream bottoms and terraces in the northern
part of the Willamette Valley.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
GOOSE LAKE - deep, poorly drained soil in sediments weathered
from tuff, rhyolite, and basalt on floodplains in southcentral Oregon.
Xeric

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
THATUNA - deep, moderately well drained soil with 18-30% clay
in loess over a buried soil in older loess on north-facing
uplands in northeastern Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
CONLEY - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium
or lacustrine materials on old fans and lake basins in
the Grande Ronde Valley (La Grande).
LOOKINGGLASS - deep, moderately well drained soil in loess and
ash over residuum from tuff or basalt on uplands in northeastern Oregon.
3. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
COWSLY - deep, moderately well drained soil in loess and ash
over old residuum-colluvium from basalt on uplands of
the Blue Mountains in eastern Oregon.
WILKINS - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in loess and ash
over alluvium from basic rocks in concave drainage basins
in the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
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AQUOLLS

Argiaquons
Abruptic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
COURTNEY - deep, poorly drained, gravelly soil in mixed alluvium in
depressions on terraces in the central Willamette Valley.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
OXLEY - deep, somewhat poorly drained, gravelly soil with 27-35%
clay in mixed alluvium in concave positions on terraces in
the southern part of the Willamette Valley.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
CLACKAMAS - deep, somewhat poorly drained, gravelly soil with
27-35% clay in mixed alluvium on terraces in tributary
valleys of the Willamette River.
3. Fine, mixed, mesic
CONSER - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on level to
concave low stream terraces of the Willamette Valley.
Cryaquouis
Cumulic
1. Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
DEGARMO - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in stratified
alluvium from tuff and basalt on floodplains of narrow
streams in the high tablelands of south-central Oregon.
2. Fine-silty, mixed
DAMON - deep, poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in non-siliceous
alluvium from basalt and sedimentary rocks on floodplains of
high elevation valleys in east-central Oregon.
3. Fine, montmorillonitic
KLAMATH - deep, poorly drained soil in siliceous alluvium from
diatomite, tuff, and small amounts of pumiceous ash on floodplains in southern Oregon.
SILVIES - deep, poorly drained soil in non-siliceous alluvium
from basalt, shale, and andesite on stream bottoms in valleys
and basins of east-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
DILMAN - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium from diatomite
and tuff over ash on floodplains and narrow swales at high
elevations in central and southern Oregon.
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Duraquolls
Natric
1. Fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
HOSLEY - somewhat poorly drained, sodic soil with 27-35% clay,
20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvium from diatomite, tuff,
basalt and ash on low terraces in lake basins in southcentral Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), mesic
SCHERRARD - deep, somewhat poorly drained, sodic soil, 20-40"
to duripan, in mixed sediments from tuff and diatomite
on low terraces in basins of south-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic, shallow
HOOPAL - calcareous, sodic, somewhat poorly drained soil, 12-20"
to duripan, in alluvium from ash, granite, and basalt
on old lake bottoms in northeastern Oregon.
2. Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic
AHTANUM - deep, somewhat poorly drained, sodic soil, 20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvium on floodplains and low terraces in
6-12" rainfall regions of eastern Oregon.
3. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
WINLO - somewhat poorly drained, gravelly soil, 7-15" to
duripan, in stratified alluvium in intermound positions of
patterned ground on old, level, fan terraces in Jackson County.
Hapiaquolls
Cumulic
1. Coarse-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
HERSHAL - deep, poorly drained soil in stratified mixed alluvium
from basalt, granite and some limestone on floodplains in
Pine Valley of eastern Oregon.
2. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
JUNTURA - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on floodplains in southeastern Oregon.
3. Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BOYCE - deep, poorly drained (chroma < 1) soil in stratified
alluvium in concave areas of floodplains or fans in valleys
of east-central Oregon.
DAYVILLE - deep, somewhat poorly drained (chroma > 1) soil in
stratified mixed alluvium on floodplains and low fans in
east-central Oregon.

Haplaquals, continued
Cumulic, continued
4. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CATHERINE - deep, somewhat poorly or poorly drained, neutral soil
with 18-27% clay in mixed alluvium or lacustrine deposits
on bottomlands, fans, lakebeds, or low terraces in eastern
Oregon.
5. Fine-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic
WINGVILLE - deep, somewhat poorly or poorly drained soil with
22-35% clay in mixed alluvium or lacustrine materials on
fans and floodplains of valleys in eastern Oregon.
6. Fine, mixed, mesic
CHEHALEM - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium from
sedimentary rocks on small fans at the foot of low hills in
the western part of the Willamette Valley.
Fluvaquentic
1. Coarse-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
FALOMA - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on broad
floodplains of the Columbia River in Multnomah County.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
OZAMIS - moderately deep, poorly drained soil with 25-35% clay in
stratified alluvial and lacustrine sediments from basalt,
tuff, and felsite with ash on basin bottomlands in southcentral Oregon.
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
PAULINA - deep, poorly drained soil with 20-30% clay in stratified
alluvium from basalt, tuff, ash, and diatomaceous sediments
on lake bottoms in south-central Oregon.
4. Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic
WHITESON - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in
stratified alluvium on floodplains in central and southern
parts of the Willamette Valley.
5. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
SAUVIE - deep, poorly drained, silty clay loam soil with 25-35%
clay over very fine sandy loam in alluvium on floodplains
of the lower Columbia River and its tributaries.
WAPATO - deep, poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in alluvium
on gently sloping bottomlands in the Willamette Valley.
6. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
STURGILL - deep, poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in mixed
alluvium on bottomlands and fans in valleys of northeastern
Oregon.
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Haplaquals, continued

Fluvaquentic, continued
7. Fine, mixed, mesic
WALDO - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium from basic rocks
on narrow floodplains and fans in upland valleys on the margins
of the Willamette Valley.
8.

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
RICCO - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium from basalt,
tuff, and diatomite on low fans and floodplains in east-central
Oregon.

9.

Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), mesic
MALIN - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvial and lacustrine sediments from tuff, basalt, diatomite and ash on
floodplains and drained lake bottoms in south-central Oregon.

Typic
1. Fine-silty over clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic
PENGRA - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in
recent side-valley alluvium over old alluvium on fans or
toeslopes adjacent to footslopes at the margins of the
Willamette Valley.
2. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
PANTHER - deep (40-60"), poorly drained soil in colluvium-residuum
from sedimentary rock in swales and concave slopes on low
rolling foothills on both margins of the Willamette Valley.
Vertic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
COVE - deep, poorly drained and very poorly drained, acidic soil
in mixed alluvium on floodplains in western Oregon.
deep, somewhat poorly drained, calcareous, neutral to
moderately alkaline soil in mixed alluvium over coarse sand
and gravel on low terraces in north-central Oregon.

RAIL -

2. Fine, serpentinitic, mesic
COPSEY - deep, poorly drained soil in alluvium from ultrabasic rocks
on floodplains of upland waterways in southwestern Oregon.
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BOROLLS
Cryoborouls

Argic Pachic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
WOODCOCK - deep, stony/very gravelly soil with 25-35% clay in colluvium, outwash, and mudflows on outwash plains and fault escarpments in south-central Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic
MOUND - deep (40-60"), stony soil in stony colluvium over residuum
from tuff on fault-formed mountains in south-central Oregon.
Pachic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
HAPGOOD - deep, gravelly soil with <27% clay in colluvium and slope
wash from rhyolite, dacite, andesite, and acidic tuffs on
ridges and mountain slopes in south-central Oregon.
PRONG - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil
with <18% clay in colluvium mixed with rock fragments over
igneous bedrock on steep mountainous topography on the west
side of the central and southern Cascade Mountains.
2. Fine, halloysitic
POKEGEMA - deep, well drained, loamy over gravelly clay soil in
mudflows that contain weathered andesitic rock fragments on
uplands in the southern Cascade Mountains.
Typic
1.

Sandy-skeletal, mixed
COLLIER - deep, excessively drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil in
alluvium from pumice and andesite on terraces at high elevations
in areas of pumice flows in central and south-central Oregon.

2. Fine-loamy, mixed
IRONDYKE - deep, stony/gravelly soil with 20-35% clay in loess and
ash over glacial till on moraines in valleys of northeastern
Oregon.
UDOLLS
Hapludouls
Cumulic
1. Fragmental, mixed, mesic
WAHKEENA - deep, well drained, very cobbly soil in colluvium from
basalt on steep slopes of the northern Oregon Cascades.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ALSEA - deep, moderately well drained soil with 20-30% clay in
alluvium from sandstone and basalt on low terraces of streams
in the central Coast Range.
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XEROLLS
ArgixeroZis

Aquultic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
WOODBURN - deep, moderately well drained soil with 20-30% clay in
stratified alluvium or lacustrine silts on broad valley
terraces of the Willamette River.
Aridic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SEARLES - moderately deep, very gravelly/very cobbly soil in
colluvium over rhyolite on steep south-facing uplands in
central Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
DODES - moderately deep soil with 25-35% clay in mixed alluvium
from tuff, basalt, and diatomite over weathered tuff on
pediments and terraces in lake basins in south-central Oregon.
3. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
SHERAR - moderately deep, cobbly/gravelly soil in loess and sediments
over weathered very cobbly breccia on steep, south-facing slopes
in north-central Oregon.
Aridic Calcic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
BROGAN - deep soil with 27-35% clay in loess over lacustrine sediments on steep north-facing terrace fronts and uplands in
southeastern Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
ENCINA - deep soil over a very gravelly substratum in lacustrine
materials from argillite, limestone, and diatomite on dissected
terraces with south aspects in basins at 2300-4000 feet in
eastern Oregon.
KREBS - deep soil in loess over old water-lain sediments on
dissected uplands at 500-900 feet in north-central Oregon.
Calcic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
HACK - deep, brown (10YR) soil with 20-30% clay in mixed alluvium on
low fans, terraces and footslopes in east-central Oregon.
POLLY - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), gravelly soil with 30-35% clay
in mixed alluvium and colluvium from basalt and tuff on uplands
in central Oregon.
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Argixerolls, continued

Calcic, continued

2. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
CHESNIMNUS - deep soil with 27-35% clay in outwash with some
loess and ash on fans in northeastern Oregon.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
MORROW - moderately deep soil with 18-25% clay in loess over basalt
on rolling uplands in north-central Oregon.
4.

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic
DEGNER - deep (40-60"), gravelly/very gravelly soil with 40-60%
clay in alluvium from volcanic rocks on steep north slopes
in central Oregon.

5. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
BROWNSCOMBE - moderately deep soil in loess, ash and colluvium
from albite granite over weathered albite granite on smooth
rolling uplands in Baker County.
GEM - moderately deep soil in residuum over basalt on uplands in
eastern Oregon.
6. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
DURKEE - moderately deep soil in colluvium-residuum mixed with
loess and ash over hard argillite on rolling uplands in
Baker County.
Calcic Pachic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
McMURDIE - deep (40-60") soil in loess and ash over residuum over
basalt or tuff on uplands in northeastern Oregon.
TUB - deep, gravelly soil in old sediments of volcanic origin on
hilly uplands in central Oregon.
Duric
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
BARKLEY - noncalcareous soil with 27-35% clay in mixed sediments
on terraces in lake basins of south-central Oregon.
Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
GWIN - shallow (10-20"), cobbly/very cobbly soil with 25-35% clay
in colluvium and loess over basalt on plateaus, rocky ridges,
and steep canyon walls in eastern Oregon.
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Argixerolls, continued
Lithic, continued

2. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic
GWINLY - shallow (10-20"), very cobbly/extremely cobbly soil with
35-50% clay in loess and colluvium over basalt on uplands
in 16-24" rainfall areas of northeastern Oregon.
LORELLA - shallow (12-20"), very stony/very gravelly/very cobbly
soil with 35-50% clay in residuum over tuff and basalt on
pediments and convex slopes in 12-16" rainfall areas of
south-central Oregon.
RUCKLES - shallow (12-20"), very stony/extremely stony soil with
>50% clay in colluvium with some loess and ash over basalt
on uplands in 9-14" rainfall areas of eastern Oregon.
WATERBURY - shallow (12-20"), extremely stony/very cobbly soil with
>50% clay in colluvium over basalt on uplands in 13-18"
rainfall areas of east-central and northeastern Oregon.
3. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid
MERLIN - shallow (10-20") soil with an extremely stony surface
and >60% clay in residuum with some ash over tuff and basalt
on lava tablelands in south-central Oregon.
Lithic Ultic
1. Loamy, mixed, mesic
RESTON - very shallow (5-10") soil with 18-27% clay in residuum
over hard greenstone on narrow ridges and hillslopes in interior
valleys and low mountainous areas in southwestern Oregon.
2. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid
ALDING - shallow (10-20"), gravelly soil with 40-60% clay in colluvium from metavolcanics on uplands in east-central Oregon.
Pachic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
PAIT - deep, very stony/very gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in alluvium
from basaltic pebbles, cobbles, stones and boulders on fans and
cones in south-central Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
DREWS - deep soil with a gravelly clay loam B2 in lacustrine and
alluvial sediments from rhyolite, tuff, and basalt on high
terraces and fans in 13-16" rainfall areas of south-central
Oregon.
HARRIMAN - deep soil with a clay loam B in lacustrine sediments
from diatomite, tuff, and basalt on terraces and terrace
escarpments in 10-14" rainfall areas of south-central Oregon.
WAHA - moderately deep soil with 25-35% clay in loess over colluviumresiduum over basalt on rolling uplands in northeastern Oregon.
WAPINITIA - deep soil with a silty clay loam B in loess and ash
over basaltic colluvium on sloping uplands in central Oregon.
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Argixerons, continued
Pachic, continued
3.

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
BLUEJOINT - moderately deep, noncalcareous, cobbly soil with
27-35% clay in colluvium over weathered tuff; occurs on
fault-formed slopes at 5000-6500 ft. in 12-16" rainfall
areas of south-central Oregon.
BLY - deep, noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in mixed
sediments on terraces at 4000-5000 ft. in basins in 15-18"
rainfall regions in south-central Oregon.
NAGLE - deep, calcareous soil with 27-35% clay in loess over
alluvium-colluvium from mixed materials on dissected
north slopes of old terraces in eastern Oregon.

4.

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
HURWAL - deep soil with 27-35% clay in loess with some ash over
basalt on north facing uplands of northeastern Oregon.

5.

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, frigid
ROYST - moderately deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with
35-45% clay in residuum from tuff, basalt, and andesite
over weathered tuff on escarpments and rock benches in southcentral Oregon.
SNELL - moderately deep, stony/very stony soil with 35-45% clay
in loess and colluvium over basalt on steep, north and eastfacing canyon walls in eastern Oregon.

6.

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
DETER - deep soil in alluvium and lacustrine sediments from tuff,
basalt, and diatomite on terraces in lake basins of
south-central Oregon.
MEDFORD - deep, well drained soil in alluvium from basic igneous
and sedimentary rocks on terraces and fans in southwestern
Oregon.

Pachic Ultic
1. Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SALEM - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in
stratified alluvium on terraces of the Willamette River
and its tributaries.
2.

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
MARCOLA - deep, moderately well drained, cobbly/very cobbly
soil with 40-50% clay in alluvium and colluvium from
mixed sedimentary and volcanic rocks on fans at the margin
of the Willamette Valley.
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Argixerons, continued
Pachic Ultic, continued
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ELMORE - deep (40-60"), well drained soil with 18-34% clay in
rhyolitic residuum-colluvium on foothill and mountain slopes
in 13-16" rainfall areas of eastern Oregon.
ROSEBURG - deep, well drained soil with 24-35% clay in mixed alluvium
on low stream terraces in 30-60" rainfall areas in valleys
of southwestern Oregon.
4. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
PINEHURST - deep, well drained soil with 20-30% clay in mixed
colluvium from andesite or volcanic breccia on fans, hillslopes,
pediment slopes and saddles in the southern Cascades.
5. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
WILLAMETTE - deep, well drained soil with 25-35% clay in stratified
alluvium and lacustrine materials on broad terraces of the
Willamette Valley.
6. Fine, mixed, mesic
COBURG - deep, moderately well drained soil in mixed alluvium on
low terraces in the southern part of the Willamette Valley.
DARBY - deep, well drained soil in colluvium from basalt on steep
uplands in the footslopes of the Coast Range and western Cascades.
DIXONVILLE - moderately deep, well drained soil in colluviumresiduum over weathered basalt on foothills bordering the
Willamette and Umpqua Valleys.
MALABON - deep, well drained soil in mixed alluvium on low terraces
in the southern part of the Willamette Valley, Oregon.
SILVERTON - moderately deep, well drained soil in alluvium over
a gravelly buried soil over basalt on terrace remnants and
foothills along the eastern margin of the Willamette Valley.
7. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
TOP - deep soil in loess, ash, and colluvium on dissected uplands
in east-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
PHYS - deep, gravelly/very cobbly/extremely cobbly soil with 27-35%
clay in mixed alluvium on fans in northeastern Oregon.
2. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic
PROVIG - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil with
35-45% clay in old alluvium on dissected fan terraces in
Rogue and Bear Creek Valleys in Jackson County.
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Argixerolls, continued
Typic, continued

3. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
STARKEY - shallow (10-20"), very stony, cobbly, and gravelly soil
with 50-60% clay in colluvium-residuum over weathered tuff on
uplands of eastern Oregon.
4.

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
FOEHLIN - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in
alluvium from metamorphic, granitic, and serpentine rocks on
fans and terraces in southwestern Oregon.
LADD - deep soil with 18-35% clay in alluvium from basic igneous
rocks on fans, terraces and colluvial footslopes in eastern
Oregon.
MEHLHORN - moderately deep, stony/cobbly soil with 27-35% clay in
residuum over basalt on rolling to steep foothills and mountain slopes in eastern Oregon.

5. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
POWWATKA - moderately deep soil with 27-35% clay in loess mixed
with ash over basalt on ridgetops and terraces in valleys of
northeastern Oregon.
6. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
FOPIANO - shallow (10-20") soil with 40-50% clay in colluvium from
tuff and old sediments over weathered tuff on upland slopes
in eastern Oregon.
7. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
KEATING - moderately deep soil in residuum-colluvium over greenstone
with an influence of loess and volcanic ash on mountainous
uplands in eastern Oregon.
RAMO - deep, well drained soil in loess and alluvium-colluvium over
a gravelly buried soil from basalt and tuff on concave footslopes in northeastern Oregon.
8. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
BOOTH - moderately deep, very stony soil in residuum over weathered
tuff on high lava plateaus in south-central Oregon.
MARSDEN - deep soil in old lakelaid sediments on undulating slopes
in high mountain valleys in east-central Oregon.
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Argixerolls, continued

Ultic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
FORDICE - deep, well drained, very cobbly/extremely cobbly soil
with 25-35% clay in alluvial-lacustrine sediments from tuff
on terraces in basins of south-central Oregon.
VILOT - moderately deep, well drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil with
27-35% clay in colluvium over weathered andesite, tuff, or
breccia on steep mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
KLICKER - moderately deep, stony/cobbly/very cobbly soil with 25-35%
clay in loess and residuum over basalt on steep uplands in
the Blue Mountains.
3. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
BILGER - well drained soil with 22-35% clay in residuum over weathered
greenstone on ridge tops and hillslopes in the Klamath and
southern Cascade Mountains.
4. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
RUDDLEY - shallow (12-20") soil with 25-35% clay in colluvium from
metavolcanic rocks on uplands in east-central Oregon.
5. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
BROWNLEE - deep (40-60"), brownish (10YR + 7.5YR) soil with 20-35%
clay in residuum over weathered granite on dissected uplands
in eastern Oregon.
VAN HORN - deep brown (10YR) soil with 22-35% clay in alluvium and
outwash on dissected terraces in north-central Oregon.
6. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
HILLSBORO - deep, well drained soil with 18-27% clay in mixed, old
alluvium on terraces in the Tualatin and northern Willamette
Valleys.
7. Fine, mixed, mesic
HELVETIA - deep, moderately well drained soil in old mixed alluvium on convex dissected terraces in northwestern Oregon.
8. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
LEMONEX - moderately deep, stony/gravelly soil in mixed colluvium
and residuum over hard serpentine on uplands in the Strawberry
Range of east-central Oregon.
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Argixerons, continued
Vertic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
DAROW - moderately deep, moderately well drained soil with <15%
coarse fragments in colluvium from siltstone or shale on
hillslopes in southwestern Oregon.
UKIAH - moderately deep, stony/cobbly soil in colluvium over
weathered tuff on uplands of east-central and northeastern
Oregon.
2. Fine, serpentinitic, mesic
PEEL - moderately deep, moderately well drained soil in colluvium
over weathered serpentine or peridotite on steep hillslopes
in southwestern Oregon.
3. Very fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
GASSET - deep, moderately well drained, cobbly soil in mixed
alluvium from basalt, argillite and rhyolite on fans at the
foot of steep slopes in the Grande Ronde Valley of eastern
Oregon.

Durixerolis
Abruptic Aridic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
LAMONTA - noncalcareous, gravelly/cobbly soil, 20-30" to duripan,
in colluvium-alluvium on terraces in central Oregon.
Argic
1. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic
GRIBBLE - calcareous, cobbly/very cobbly soil, with 40-60% clay,
20-40" to duripan, in fine textured sediments mixed with
rhyolite and basalt colluvium on dissected pediments in
central Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
APPLEGATE - noncalcareous, reddish (5YR) soil, 30-40" to duripan,
in old alluvium on terraces and fans in northeastern Oregon.
BEDNER - noncalcareous, brown (10YR) soil, 20-35" to duripan, in
sediments from tuff, basalt, and ash on high terraces in
basins of south-central Oregon.
HUTCHINSON - noncalcareous, brownish (10YR + 7.5 YR) soil with
35-50% clay, 18-36" to duripan, in loess, ash and mixed
alluvium from quartz diorite on terraces and dissected
terrace faces in northeastern Oregon.
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Durixerons, continued
Aridic
1. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
GACEY - noncalcareous, very stony/stony soil with 40-60% clay,
in old alluvium from mixed materials on nearly level to
gently sloping terraces in southeastern Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
ESPIL - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay, in sediments
from tuff and basalt on old, high basin terraces in south-central
Oregon.
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
MODOC - noncalcareous soil with 25-35% clay, 20-40" to duripan, in
lacustrine and alluvial sediments from tuff and basalt on
low terraces in old lake basins in south-central Oregon.
4. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
COUGHANOUR - calcareous soil with 24-34% clay, 20-40" to duripan,
in alluvium, loess, and ash on fans and low terraces in Union
County.
5.

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
BIEBER - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 35-45% clay in stratified
gravelly and cobbly alluvium on sloping terraces in southeastern
Oregon.

6.

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
POWLEY - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 35-45% clay, in stratified
lacustrine sediments from tuffs, felsites and basalt on high
basin terraces in south-central Oregon.

7. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
BARNARD - noncalcareous soil, 20-30" to duripan, in ash and old
lacustrine sediments on dissected sloping terraces in northeastern Oregon.
Entic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
WANOGA - noncalcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in ashy alluvium
over cobbly mud flow material on uplands in central Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
McMEEN - noncalcareous soil with 27-35% clay, 20-40" to duripan,
in loess mixed with gravelly sediments on rolling upland
plains in central Oregon.
Haplic
1. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
PILOT ROCK - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in loess over
gravelly alluvium on uplands of the Columbia Plateau in
northeastern Oregon.
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Durixerolls, continued
Orthidic
1. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
BLALOCK - noncalcareous soil with <18% clay, in stratified
alluvium on nearly level uplands in north-central Oregon.
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
BAKER - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in old sediments,
loess, and ash on fans and low terraces in the Powder River
drainage of eastern Oregon.
3. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
WILLIS - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in loess with some
ash on rolling uplands in eastern Oregon.
4. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
MAUPIN - moderately deep, calcareous soil with 18-22% clay,
20-40" to duripan, formed in mixed loess, ash, and alluvium
over basalt on rolling slopes in north-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
MARLEY - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay, 20-40" to
duripan, in alluvium with some loess on dissected old
terraces in east-central Oregon.
2. Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
OXWALL - noncalcareous, very stony/gravelly soil with 40-60% clay,
in mixed alluvial sediments on old terraces in east-central
Oregon.
3. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
YANCY - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 35-50% clay, in gravelly
sediments from basalt and tuff on old high terraces, benches
and lava plateaus in south-central Oregon.
4. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
HIBBARD - calcareous soil with an abrupt textural change, 24-32"
to duripan, in mixed alluvium with loess and ash in the
surface on dissected slopes in northeastern Oregon.
OXBOW - calcareous, stony soil without an abrupt textural change,
20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvial sediments on old terraces
in east-central Oregon.
SALISBURY - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with no abrupt textural
change, 20-40" to duripan, in mixed colluvium from metamorphic
and volcanic rocks on dissected terraces in central and
eastern Oregon.
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Haploxerouls
Aquic
1. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
HOT LAKE - deep, calcareous, somewhat poorly drained, moderately
alkaline soil in ash and diatomaceous sediments on old lake
basins and valley floors in the Grande Ronde Valley of
eastern Oregon.
Aquultic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
QUAFENO - deep, moderately well drained soil in mixed old alluvium
on terraces along the Columbia River in Multnomah County.
2. Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic
KUBLI - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 18-27% clay in
alluvium from granite and diorite over clayey older valley
fill on terraces in southwestern Oregon.
3. Very-fine, mixed, mesic
HAZELAIR - moderately deep, moderately well or somewhat poorly
drained soil in mixed colluvium/alluvium over clay over
weathered sedimentary rocks on foothills in the Willamette
Valley.
Aridic
1. Sandy, mixed, frigid
GARDONE - deep, excessively drained soil in colluvium-residuum
from tuff, basalt and pumice on lava plateaus in south-central
Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
HARTIG - deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with <18% clay in
colluvium-residuum from andesite, dacite, rhyolite and tuff,
on fault-formed mountains and pediments in south-central
Oregon.
3. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
McCOIN - shallow (10-20") soil with 22-30% clay in colluvium over
soft sandstone on rolling upland plains in central Oregon.
4.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
ROLOFF - moderately deep soil in loess and glacial outwash over
basalt on dissected outwash plains in north-central Oregon.

5. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
CAPONA - moderately deep, gravelly soil with 18-27% clay in
alluvium-colluvium from lava rocks and diatomite on terraces
and pediments in high elevation lake basins in south-central
Oregon.
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Haploxerolls , continued
Calcic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
DUFUR - deep soil in loess and ash over alluvium-colluvium from
sedimentary rocks on sloping uplands in north-central Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
REAVIS - deep soil with 18-27% clay in loess and ash over gravelly
outwash on outwash fans in valleys of northeastern Oregon.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
RHEA - deep soil with 18-24% clay in loess and ash on nearly level
uplands in north-central Oregon.
VALBY - moderately deep soil with 18-24% clay in loess and ash
over basalt on rolling uplands in north-central Oregon.
4. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
TOPPER - deep soil with 18-30% clay in ash over loess on rolling
uplands in northeastern Oregon.
Calcic Pachic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
SCHRIER - deep soil with 18-35% clay in colluvium-alluvium from
basalt on footslopes and uplands in east-central Oregon.
2. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CURANT - deep soil with 20-30% clay in loess over old alluviumcolluvium on steep, north-facing slopes of uplands in central
Oregon.
Calciorthidic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
OLEX - deep, very gravelly soil with 18-27% clay in loess over
mixed gravelly outwash or alluvial materials on nearly level
uplands in north-central Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
DONNYBROOK - shallow (12-20"), gravelly soil with 18-30% clay
in colluvium over weathered tuff or sedimentary rocks on
south-facing uplands in central Oregon.
3.

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
COURT - deep soil in stratified alluvium, pumice, and ash on fans
in east-central Oregon.

4.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
COURTROCK - deep, gravelly soil in mixed alluvium over very gravelly
sand on fans along main drainages in east-central Oregon.
ERA - deep soil in loess, pumice, and ash on rolling uplands in
central Oregon.
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Hapioserals, continued

Calciorthidic, continued
5.

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
MIKKALO - moderately deep soil in loess over basalt on uplands
in north-central Oregon.
RITZVILLE - deep soil in loess on uplands of the Columbia Plateau
in north-central Oregon.

Cumulic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
LANGRELL - deep, gravelly/very cobbly noncalcareous soil with
10-18% clay in mixed alluvium from quartz diorite, basalt
and some sedimentary rocks on floodplains in eastern Oregon.
2.

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
VEAZIE - deep, loamy, noncalcareous soil over very gravelly sand
in mixed alluvium on bottomlands at 2400-4000 feet in
12-18" rainfall areas of central and eastern Oregon.
YAKIMA - deep, gravelly, noncalcareous soil in alluvium from
loess over basaltic gravel and sand on bottomlands at
500-1600 feet in 9-14" rainfall areas of eastern Oregon.

3. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
CHEVAL - deep, somewhat poorly drained, calcareous soil in
stratified alluvium from diorite, basalt, and limestone
mixed with ash on floodplains in northeastern Oregon.
JOSSET - deep, well and moderately well drained, calcareous soil
in stratified alluvium from basalt, granite, and limestone
mixed with loess and ash on floodplains with braided channels
in valleys of northeastern Oregon.
4. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
ENDERSBY - deep, somewhat excessively drained, neutral to moderately alkaline soil in mixed alluvium, ash and loess on floodplains in north-central Oregon.
EVANS - deep, well drained, slightly acid soil in alluvium from
metamorphic rocks on floodplains in southwestern Oregon.
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Haplaxerals, continued
Cumulic, continued
5. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
HERMISTON - deep soil, 15-30" to carbonates, in alluvium from loess
and ash on stream bottomlands and low terraces in northeastern
Oregon.
ONYX - deep, noncalcareous soil in alluvium on bottomlands and low
fans in eastern Oregon.
PEDIGO - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil, calcareous throughout,
in alluvium from loess and ash on bottomlands in 10-20" rainfall areas of northeastern Oregon.
POWDER - deep, well and moderately well drained soil, strongly
calcareous and with segregated lime throughout, in mixed
alluvium from igneous sediments and ash on stream bottoms
and alluvial fans in 8-12" rainfall areas of central and
eastern Oregon.
6. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
LAKEVIEW - deep, moderately well drained, noncalcareous soil with
20-35% clay in alluvium from tuff, rhyolite, and basalt mixed
with small amounts of ash on floodplains and fans in southcentral Oregon.
WILLOWDALE - deep, well drained, calcareous soil with 18-27% clay
in ash and alluvium on bottomlands and fans in central Oregon.
7. Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
PODEN - deep, noncalcareous soil with 18-27% clay in mixed alluvium
from basic igneous rocks over old sandy and gravelly lacustrine
sediments on floodplains and low fans in Malheur County.
8. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CALDWELL - deep, somewhat poorly drained, noncalcareous soil with
25-30% clay in alluvium from loess and ash on bottomlands and
small drainageways in northeastern Oregon.
HARANA - deep, moderately well drained calcareous soil with 27-35%
clay, in mixed alluvium on floodplains and fans in northern
Malheur County.
JETT - deep, well drained, calcareous soil with 18-27% clay, in
mixed alluvium high in volcanic ash on floodplains and
alluvial fans in eastern Oregon.
SNOW - deep, well drained, noncalcareous soil with 18-22% clay
in alluvium from loess and ash along major drainageways in
northeastern Oregon.
UMPQUA - deep, well to moderately well drained, noncalcareous
soil with 27-35% clay in mixed alluvium on level floodplains in southwestern Oregon:
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Raploxerons, continued
Cumulic Ultic
1. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
CLOQUATO - deep, well drained soil in mixed alluvium on bottomlands
and low terraces of the Willamette Valley.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
CHAPMAN - deep, well drained soil with 20-35% clay in mixed alluvium on low terraces and floodplains in the southern part of
the Willamette Valley.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CHEHALIS - deep, well drained soil with 25-35% clay in mixed alluvium on bottomlands and low terraces in the Willamette
Valley.
McBEE - deep, moderately well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
mixed alluvium on floodplains of valleys along the margins
of the central and northern Willamette Valley.
4. Fine, mixed, mesic
ABIQUA - deep, well drained soil in alluvium on bottoms and
fans in valleys along the margins of the Willamette
Valley.
McALPIN - deep, somewhat poorly or moderately well drained soil
in mixed alluvium on bottomlands and fans along the margins
of the Willamette Valley.
Entic Ultic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
KNAPKE - deep, well drained, extremely gravelly soil with 18-29%
clay in colluvium from olivine gabbro on mountain footslopes
in southwestern Oregon.
2.

Sandy, mixed, mesic
BURLINGTON - deep, somewhat excessively drained, fine sandy loam/
loamy fine sand soil in mixed alluvium on terraces of the
lower Columbia River in Multnomah County.
HISKEY - deep, somewhat excessively drained, coarse sandy loam/
loamy coarse sand soil in alluvium from andesite, scoria
and cinders on upland basins and fans in southwestern Oregon.

3. Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
EDENBOWER - very shallow (4-10"), well drained soil with 40-50%
clay in residuum over weathered basalt on uplands and foothills
in interior valleys of southwestern Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued
Fluvaquentic
1. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BALM - deep, somewhat poorly drained, calcareous soil in
stratified mixed alluvium on floodplains in Baker County.
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
TYGH - deep, somewhat poorly drained noncalcareous soil in
alluvium, loess and ash on level bottomlands in northcentral Oregon.
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
CHILOQUIN - deep, moderately well drained, noncalcareous soil
with 18-30% clay in mixed alluvium with some ash on narrow
floodplains in high elevation basins of south-central Oregon.
Fluventic
1. Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
CAMAS - deep, excessively drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil in
alluvium on floodplains of the Willamette River and major
tributaries.
2.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
NEWBERG - deep, somewhat excessively and well drained soil in
alluvium on floodplains of the Willamette Valley.

Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BAKEOVEN - very shallow (4-12"), very cobbly/very gravelly soil
with 18-35% clay in mixed alluvium, loess, and residuum over
basalt on uplands, usually as patterned ground, in 10-16"
rainfall regions of central and north-central Oregon.
BODELL - shallow (12-20"), cobbly/very cobbly soil with 18-30%
clay in loess, ash, and colluvium over basalt on steep,
south-facing slopes in 20-40" rainfall zones of north-central
Oregon.
LICKSKILLET - shallow (12-20"), gravelly/very gravelly soil with
18-35% clay in colluvium-residuum mixed with loess over basalt
on canyon walls in 10-12" rainfall regions in north-central
and eastern Oregon.
ROCKLY - very shallow (5-12"), very gravelly soil with 20-30% clay
in colluvium-residuum from basalt, loess, and ash over basalt
on rounded summits, steep slopes, and patterned ground areas
in 14-22" rainfall areas of north-central and eastern Oregon.
VENATOR - shallow (12-20") shaly/very shaly soil with 18-35% clay
in residuum-colluvium over shale on steep, south-facing slopes
at high elevations in central and east-central Oregon.
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Haplaxerons, continued
Lithic, continued

2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
ANATONE - shallow (10-20"), very cobbly/very gravelly soil with
22-30% clay in loess and ash over basalt in patterned ground
areas and on south or west facing mountain slopes in eastern
Oregon'.
BOCKER - very shallow (4-10"), very cobbly/very gravelly soil with
18-27% clay in loess and residuum over basalt on uplands, usually
as patterned ground, in the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
3. Loamy-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic
GRELL - shallow (10-20"), very gravelly soil with 10-18% clay in
colluvium-residuum over serpentine on uneven uplands in eastcentral Oregon.
4. Loamy, mixed, mesic
KUHL - shallow (10-20"), very stony/stony soil with 18-27% clay in
mixed loess, alluvium, and colluvium over basalt on plateaus
and steep canyon slopes in north-central and northeastern
Oregon.
STUKEL - shallow (10-20") soil with 10-18% clay in residuum over
tuff and diatomite on pediments near the edge of lake basins
in south-central Oregon.
5. Loamy, mixed, frigid
CHOPTIE - shallow (12-20") soil with 12-18% clay in residuum over
tuff on low hills and ridges at high elevations in southcentral Oregon.
DOYN - very shallow (4-12") soil with 10-18% clay in residuum over
platy welded tuff on bedrock terraces or lava benches in southcentral Oregon.
Lithic Ultic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
WITZEL - shallow (12-20"), very cobbly soil with 27-35% clay in
colluvium over basalt on dissected foothills at both margins
of the central Willamette Valley.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
LAYCOCK - shallow (14-20"), very shaly soil with 18-30% clay in
colluvium from fractured shale on dissected uplands in
southern Grant County.
LOGDELL - very shallow (7-14"), very shaly soil with 18-30% clay
in colluvium-residuum from finely fractured shale on uplands
in southern Grant County.
3. Loamy, mixed, mesic
McMULLIN - shallow (12-20"), well and somewhat excessively drained,
gravelly soil with 20-35% clay in residuum over shale, sandstone,
basic igneous, and metamorphic rocks on ridges and steep
south-facing slopes in southern Oregon.
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Haploxerons, continued
Pachic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
DEHLINGER - deep, well drained, very stony/very gravelly soil with
18-30% clay in colluvium from basalt, tuff, and andesite on
long fault scarps at high elevations in south-central Oregon.
PACKARD - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 25-35% clay in
mixed stratified alluvium on low terraces at 300-2000 ft.,
in Umpqua Valley of west-central Oregon.
WRENTHAM - moderately deep, gravelly/very cobbly soil with 18-35% clay
in loess and colluvium over basalt on steep, north-facing
canyon slopes in north-central Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
GINSER - moderately deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 25-35%
clay in loess over weathered sediments on steep north-facing
slopes in central Oregon.
RONDOWA - deep, very stony/gravelly and cobbly soil with 18-27% clay
in mixed glacial till on steep glacial moraines in valleys
of northeastern Oregon.
3. Coarse-loamy ; mixed, mesic
CENTRAL POINT - deep, somewhat excessively drained, sandy loam soil
with more than 30% medium and coarser sand, in granitic
alluvium on level terraces in Jackson County.
IMBLER - deep, well drained, fine sandy loam soil with <30% medium
and coarser sand in eolian material from basalt and andesite
on valley terraces in the Grande Ronde Valley of eastern Oregon.
RITTER - deep, well drained, loam soil in alluvium-colluvium from
basalt on footslopes and uplands in east-central Oregon.
4. Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
LOBERT - deep soil with durinodes in the C, formed in mixed
material weathered from diatomite, lacustrine tuff, and ash
on terraces in lake basins in south-central Oregon.
REDMOUNT - deep soil without durinodes in loess, ash, and alluvium
over sand and gravel on broad outwash plains in valleys
of northeastern Oregon.
5.

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
NANSENE - deep soil in reworked loess over basalt on steep north
slopes in north-central Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued
Pachic, continued

6. Coarse-silty, mixed, frigid
LOSTINE - deep soil in mixed alluvium including loess and ash on
outwash plains and fans in valleys of northeastern Oregon.
7. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ALICEL - deep, eolian soil with 20-35% clay on undulating terraces
in the Grande Ronde basin, Union County.
CALIMUS - deep soil with 18-27% clay in lacustrine sediments from
diatomite and lava rocks on terraces and fans is high elevation
lake basins of south-central Oregon.
SINAMOX - deep soil with 20-27% clay in loess over gravelly colluvium on steep north-facing slopes in north-central Oregon.
WATAMA - moderately deep soil with 18-27% clay in loess and colluvium over basalt on uplands in north-central Oregon.
8.

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
IZEE - moderately deep, shaly soil with 18-25% clay in colluvium
over shale on steep north-facing slopes in central and eastcentral Oregon.
MINAM - deep soil with 18-30% clay in stratified mixed alluvium
containing loess and ash on alluvial or pediment fans in
valleys of northeastern Oregon.
UTLEY - deep (40-60") soil with 18-30% clay in alluvium-colluvium
over fractured shale on fans, footslopes, and low terraces
in east-central Oregon.
WALLOWA - moderately deep, gravelly silt loam soil with 18-27%
clay in loess, ash, and alluvium over basalt on uplands, often
as patterned ground, in northeastern Oregon.
WRIGHTMAN - moderately deep, loam soil with 18-30% clay in alluviumcolluvium over basalt on ridgetops in patterned ground areas
and on footslopes in east-central Oregon.

9. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
ATHENA - deep, well drained soil with 18-25% clay in loess mixed
with ash on uplands of northeastern Umatilla County.
La GRANDE - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 18-27% clay
in recent mixed alluvium from basalt, granite, and argillite
on fans and terraces in valley basins of eastern Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued
Pachic Ultic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
EMILY - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), gravelly/very cobbly soil
with 25-35% clay in basaltic colluvium mixed with loess and
ash on toeslopes of fault-block mountains with north and
east aspects in valleys of eastern Oregon.
FANTZ - moderately deep, brown (10YR)„very gravelly/extremely cobbly
soil with 18-27% clay in colluvium weathered from and overlying
hard olivine gabbro on steep mountain slopes in southwestern
Oregon.
GEPPERT - moderately deep, reddish (5YR), cobbly/very cobbly soil
with 27-35% clay in colluvium over weathered breccia or andesite
on steep hill slopes and mountains in southwestern Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
PIERSONTE - deep, shaly/very shaly soil with 18-30% clay in colluvium
from shale on uplands in Grant County.
3.

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
DEATMAN - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 20-30%
clay in colluvium from tuff and breccia over semiconsolidated
greenish breccia on ridgetops and hillsides on the west
side of the central and southern Cascades.

4. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
KAHLER - deep, brown (10YR) soil with 18-30% clay in loess and
ash mixed with colluvium from basic igneous and metamorphic
rocks on uplands in east-central Oregon.
McGARR - moderately deep, brown (10YR), stony/cobbly soil with
25-35% clay in loess and colluvium over basalt on steep
uplands in east-central Oregon.
TOURNQUIST - deep, red (5YR), gravelly soil with 18-30% clay in
colluvium-residuum from basalt, andesite, and breccia on
lava-capped plateaus in south-central Oregon.
5. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CARLTON - deep, moderately well drained, medium to strongly acid
soil with 25-35% clay in alluvium-colluvium on low terraces
and footslopes in the northwestern part of the Willamette
Valley.
PALOUSE - deep, well drained, neutral soil with 20-30% clay in
loess with some ash on rolling uplands in northeastern Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued

Pachic little, continued
6. Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, frigid
YAWKEY - deep (40-60"), gravelly/very gravelly soil with 35-50% clay
in colluvium from basic igneous rocks and ash over basalt
on steep uplands in central Oregon,
7. Fine, mixed, mesic
YAMHILL - moderately deep, well drained soil in colluvium over
weathered basalt and breccia on convex uplands along the
northwestern part of the Willamette Valley.
8. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
LAURELHURST - deep (40-60"), well drained soil in alluvium-colluvium
from tuffs, breccia, and andesite or basalt on steep hillslopes
in southwestern Oregon.
Torrifluventic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
GOODRICH - deep, noncalcareous soil in silty alluvium with loess
and ash over gravelly alluvium on nearly level to sloping
fans and bottomlands in eastern Oregon.
KIMBERLY - deep, calcareous sandy loam soil in recent mixed
alluvium on floodplains in eastern Oregon.
2. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
ESQUATZEL - deep, slightly calcareous soil in alluvium on bottomlands of the Columbia Plateau in northeastern Oregon.
Torripsammentic
1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
FORDNEY - deep, excessively drained soil in alluvial-lacustrine
sediments from tuff on terraces in basins of south-central
Oregon.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
FUEGO - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, very stony/
very gravelly soil with <18% clay in detritus from andesite
on extrusive volcanic domes in south-central Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
BALDER - shallow (10-20"), stony soil with 18-27% clay in colluvium
over weathered tuff on steep uplands in east-central Oregon.
SKYLINE - shallow (12-20"), cobbly/gravelly soil with <18% clay in
loess, ash, and colluvium over weathered sandstone on uplands
in north-central Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued
Typic, continued

3. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
NUSS - shallow (12-20") soil with 18-30% clay in residuum-colluvium over weathered tuff, basalt, andesite, and pumiceous
ash on escarpments, tuff rings and rock benches in southcentral Oregon.
4.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
CHENOWETH - deep, loam soil in silty alluvium on sloping terraces
in Wasco County.
DUART - moderately deep, silt loam soil in loess and ash over soft
sandstone on uplands in north-central Oregon.
HESSLAN - moderately deep, stony/cobbly loam soil in colluvium with
loess and ash over weathered sedimentary bedrock on southf acing slopes in north-central Oregon.
LAIDLAW - deep, sandy loam soil with gravelly sandy loam IIC, in
mixed alluvium over pumice and ash on gently sloping uplands
in central Oregon.
WATO - deep, very fine sandy loam soil in loess on uplands in
north-central Oregon.

5.

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
LAKI - deep, moderately well drained, calcareous and strongly alkaline soil with 18-25% clay in alluvial-lacustrine sediments
from basalt, tuff, diatomite, and ash on terraces in lake
basins in south-central Oregon.
LOVLINE - moderately deep, well drained, noncalcareous shaly soil
with 18-35% clay in colluvium from Burnt River schist and
shale with an influence of loess and volcanic ash on dissected
slopes in southeastern Baker County and northern Malheur
County.

6. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
CRUME - deep (40-60"), well drained soil with 25-35% clay in
alluvium from diatomite, tuff, basalt, and ash over diatomite
on terraces of high elevation basins in south-central Oregon.
7. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
ANDERLY - moderately deep soil in loess over basalt on uplands,
sometimes as patterned ground, in north-central Oregon.
WALLA WALLA - deep soil in loess on rolling uplands in northcentral Oregon.
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Haploxerolls, continued
Typic, continued

8. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CANTALA - deep (40-60"), well drained soil with 18-24% clay in loess
and ash over stratified alluvium over basalt on rolling uplands
in north-central Oregon.
CONDON - moderately deep soil with 18-24% clay in loess mixed with
ash over basalt on sloping uplands, sometimes as patterned
ground, in north-central Oregon.
9. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
COUSE - deep, moderately well drained soil with 18-22% clay in
loess and ash over a buried soil in loess and basaltic residuum on sloping ridgetops in northeastern Oregon.
Ultic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BALD - moderately deep, cobbly/very cobbly soil with 18-30% clay
in mixed loess, ash, and colluvium over basalt on steep
south-facing slopes in north-central Oregon.
BRIEDWELL - deep, well drained, very gravelly soil with 18-35% clay
in mixed silty over very gravelly alluvium on old terraces
along the margins of the Willamette Valley.
ROCKFORD - deep, well drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil with 18-30%
clay in glacial outwash from basalt and andesite on uplands
in north-central Oregon.
TAKILMA - deep, well drained, cobbly/very gravelly sandy loam soil
(18-35% clay) in stratified alluvium on low stream terraces
in valleys of southwestern Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
YAPOAH - deep, stony/gravelly/very gravelly soil with <18% clay in
colluvium mixed with ash and cinders over tuff breccia on
dissected uplands of central Oregon.
3. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
CHEHULPUM - shallow (12-20") soil with 18-30% clay in colluviumalluvium over weathered sandstone on low foothills of the
Willamette Valley.
4. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
WIND RIVER - deep, well drained soil in old alluvium or outwash
on rolling uplands in the Hood River Valley.
5.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
KILMERQUE - moderately deep soil in colluvium-residuum over
weathered quartz diorite with an influence of volcanic ash
and loess in the surface on dissected uplands in the Blue
Mountains of eastern Oregon.
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Haploxerals, continued
Ultic, continued
6. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
STEIWER - moderately deep, well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
colluvium over weathered sedimentary rocks on southern and
western exposures of foothills adjacent to terraces of the
Willamette Valley.
7. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
ALBEE - moderately deep, loam soil with 18-35% clay in loess and
ash over basalt on ridgetops, often as patterned ground, in
the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
DERR - moderately deep, clay loam soil with 27-35% clay in colluviumresiduum over hard shale on steep uplands at high elevations
in central Oregon.
HALL RANCH - moderately deep, stony/gravelly/very cobbly soil with
18-27% clay in loess and colluvium from rhyolite and andesite
on uplands in the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
8. Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic
GLENGARY - deep (40-60"), somewhat poorly drained soil with 27-35%
clay in mixed colluvium-alluvium on broadly convex footslopes
and fans in interior valleys of south and west-central Oregon.
9. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
MEDCO - moderately deep, moderately well drained, gravelly soil
in colluvium over weathered tuff, breccia, andesite or basalt
on dissected hillslopes in southwestern Oregon.
Vert is
1. Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
PHILOMATH - shallow (15-20"), well drained soil with 35-50% clay
in residuum over basalt on foothills of the Coast Range and
Cascade Mountains in western Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
HEPPSIE - moderately deep, well drained soil in colluvium over
weathered tuff, breccia, and andesite on hillslopes and
mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
WITHAM - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium-colluvium
on fans and footslopes of the Cascades and the Coast Range.
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Natrixerons
Typic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
SPOFFORD - deep, moderately well drained soil with 20-30% clay in
loess in depressions or basins on uplands in northeastern
Oregon.
2. Fine-silty, montmorillonitic, mesic
McKAY - deep, well drained soil with 27-35% clay in loess and old
alluvium over gravel on old terraces in central Umatilla
County.

Palexerons
Aridic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
SIMAS - deep, very stony soil in loess and colluvium over a buried
soil in waterlaid sediments on uplands, often south-facing
in central and east-central Oregon.
Pachic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
PRAG - moderately deep, cobbly soil in colluvium from consolidated
sediments, tuffs, rhyolites, and basalt over partially consolidated sediments on uplands in east-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
COLEMAN - deep, well drained soil in alluvium-colluvium from
sedimentary rocks on terraces of interior valleys in southwestern Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
ZUMWALT - moderately deep, moderately well drained soil in loess
and ash over residuum-colluvium from basalt or tuff on upland
plateaus in northeastern Oregon.
Ultic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
HANKINS - deep soil in colluvium mixed with ash over old waterlaid sediments on steep uplands in east-central Oregon.
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CHAPTER II: ULTISOLS

AQUULTS
Paleaquuits

Umbric
1. Clayey, mixed, mesic
KENUSKY - deep, poorly drained soil with 50-65% clay in mixed alluvium on mountainous uplands of the Coast Range in Columbia
County.
Umbraquults

Typic
1. Clayey, mixed, mesic
HEBO - deep, poorly drained soil with 50-60% clay in mixed alluvium
on river terraces in coastal areas of Oregon.
HUMULTS
Haplohumuits

Aquic
1. Clayey, mixed, mesic
CHITWOOD - deep, brown (10YR), somewhat poorly to moderately well
drained soil with 35-45% clay in old alluvium on terraces and
low hills of coastal valleys in northwestern Oregon.
COTTRELL - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained
soil with 40-50% clay in old alluvium on dissected high
terraces in the northern part of the Willamette Valley.
MAYGER - deep, yellowish (10YR + 2.5Y), somewhat poorly drained
soil with 35-45% clay in residuum-colluvium from shale on
uplands in udic areas of Columbia County.
SUVER - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), somewhat poorly drained soil
with 55-70% clay in colluvium-residuum from sedimentary rocks
on low foothills on the eastern side of the Coast Range.
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Haplohumults, continued
Typic
1. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SHIVIGNY - deep, well drained, very gravelly/very stony soil with
35-50% clay it'. .coiluvlum:from_tuff, breccia, and andesite on
uplands and old slumps in the western Cascades of southern
Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
OLYIC - deep (40-60"), well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
residuum and colluvium over basalt on uplands on eastern
slopes of the Coast Range in northwestern Oregon.
3.

Clayey, mixed, mesic
APT - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with 45-60%
clay, formed in sandstone colluvium or landslide material on
uneven or complex slopes in the central and northern Coast
Range.
CUMLEY - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 10YR), moderately well drained soil
with 40-55% clay in colluvium and till from basic igneous rocks
on rolling footsiopes of the western Cascades.
EDSON - deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained soil with 35-50% clay
and moist values >3.5; formed in colluvium-residuum from slate
on mountain slopes in southern coastal areas of Oregon.
HONEYGROVE - deep, red (5YR
chroma (>4), low value
colluvium and residuum
in the Coast Range and

+ 2.5YR), well drained soil with high
(<3.5), and 50-60% clay; formed in
from sandstone on mountainous topography
western Cascades.

McDUFF - moderately deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained
soil with 45-60% clay; formed in residuum-colluvium over
weathered siltstone, sandstone and tuffaceous agglomerate on
dissected uplands in the central Coast Range and western
footslopes of the Cascade Range.
ORFORD - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with 3545% clay; formed in colluvium-residuum from arkosic sandstones and siltstones on mountainous topography in southern
coastal areas of Oregon.
PEAVINE - moderately deep, red (2.5YR + 5YR), well drained soil
with 35-45% clay in colluvium-residuum over weathered siltstone
and shale on hills in the Willamette Valley, the Coast Range,
and the western Cascades.
WINCHUCK - deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained soil with 45-60%
clay in mixed alluvium on terraces of coastal valleys in
southwestern Oregon.
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Haplohumults, continued
Xeric
1. Clayey, mixed, mesic
BELLPINE - moderately deep, well drained soil with 35-50% clay in
colluvium-residuum over weathered sandstone and siltstone on
foothills of the Coast Range.
JORY - deep, well drained soil with 50-60% clay in colluvium
weathered mostly from basic igneous bedrock on sloping
to rolling foothills in the Willamette Valley
LACOMB - moderately deep, well drained soil with 40-50% clay in
mixed, fine textured gravelly alluvium over cemented, partially
weathered gravel on terraces along the eastern margin cf the
Willamette Valley in northwestern Oregon.
NEKIA - moderately deep, well-drained soil with 40-50% clay in
residuum-colluvium over basalt on foothills in the Willamette
Valley.
2. Clayey, mixed, mesic, shallow
RICKREALL - shallow (12-20"), well drained soil with 40-50% clay
in colluvium-residuum from sedimentary rocks over weathered
siltstone on ridges and foothills of the Coast Range.
3. Clayey, kaolinitic, mesic
SALKUM - deep, well drained soil with 40-55% clay in very strongly
weathered gravel on high, dissected terraces at the margins
of the western Cascades.
UDULTS
Hdpluduits
Humic

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
BACONA - deep, well drained soil with 27-35% clay in eolian material
mixed with colluvium weathered from sedimentary bedrock in
mountainous uplands of the Coast Range in Columbia County.
2. Clayey, mixed, mesic
ALSPAUGH - deep, well drained soil with 35-45% clay in alluviumcolluvium from andesite or tuff on old high terraces and low
hills at the edge of the Cascades in northwestern Oregon.

Typic

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
VERNONIA - deep (40-60"), well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
residuum-colluvium over weathered siltstone or shale on
dissected slopes of the Coast Range in northwestern Oregon.
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Rapludults, continued
Typic, continued
2. Clayey, mixed, mesic
PERVINA - deep, well drained soil with 35-50% clay in colluviumresiduum from siltstone and shale on uplands and low hills
along the western side of the Tualatin Valley and on Coast
Range footslopes in northwestern Oregon.
Rhodudults
Typic

1. Clayey, mixed, mesic
CAZADERO - deep, well drained soil with 40-50% clay in old alluvium
on old, high terraces in the northeastern part of the Willamette Valley.
XERULTS

Haploxerults
Typic
1. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
McGINNIS - moderately deep, well drained, very gravelly soil with
35-50% clay in colluvium over weathered metasedimentary, metavolcanic, and sedimentary rocks on steep uplands in the Coast
Range and the Siskiyou Mountains of southwestern Oregon.
TISHAR - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 40-50%
clay in colluvium from metamorphic rocks on steep uplands of
the southwestern Oregon Coast Range.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ACKER - deep, brownish (10YR), well drained, gravelly soil with 2535% clay, in colluvium-residuum from acid igneous rock on
steep mountain slopes on the west side of the central and
southern Cascades.
JOSEPHINE - deep (40-60"), well drained reddish (7.5YR + 5YR),
gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in colluvium-residuum from
sedimentary, metasedimentary, and volcanic rocks on steep
uplands in southwestern Oregon.
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Haploxerults, continued
Typic, continued
3. Clayey, kaolinitic, mesic
DUMONT - deep, red (5YR + 2.5R), well drained, gravelly soil with 4050% clay and color values >4 moist and 6 dry in the Bt;
formed in colluvium-residuum from reddish breccia on mountain
slopes on the west side of the central and southern Cascades.
POLLARD - deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained soil with 35-45% clay
and color values <4 moist and <6 dry in the Bt; formed in
alluvium and colluvium from metamorphosed basalt, andesite or
sedimentary rocks on dissected terraces, saddles and steep
hillslopes in southwestern Oregon.
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CHAPTER III: INCEPTISOLS

ANDEPTS
Cryandep ts

Entic
1. Medial over cindery
SKELLOCK - deep gravelly/very gravelly and cobbly soil in dacitic
pumice lapilli and ash deposits on nearly level pumice flows
in south-central Oregon.
2. Medial over loamy, mixed
HELTER - deep (40-60") soil in ash and loess over a buried soil in
loess and basaltic residuum on plateaus and steep slopes in
the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
3. Medial
HUTSON - deep, well drained soil in ash and colluvium high in
pyroclastic materials on upland slopes in Hood River County.
Dystric
1. Medial
MULKEY - moderately deep, well drained gravelly/cobbly soil in
colluvium with some ash over diorite on smooth slopes of
mountain peaks and ridges in the Coast Range.
Typic
1. Ashy-skeletal
YAWHEE - deep, somewhat excessively drained, stony/very cobbly soil
in ash over a buried gravelly soil on volcanic cones and
cuestas at the edge of the pumice-mantled zone in southcentral Oregon.
2. Medial over loamy, mixed
WHITEHORSE - deep, well drained soil in ash and alluvium-colluvium
from basic rocks on mountain meadows and adjacent uplands on
the west side of the central and southern Cascades.
Dy e trandep

is

Hydric
1. Thixotropic, mesic
QUILLAYUTE - deep, well drained, silt loam soil in old valley fill
material of basic volcanic origin on terraces of coastal
streams in western Oregon.
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Dystrandepts, continued
Typic
1. Medial, mesic
LINT - deep, well drained soil with an umbric epipedon 10-20" thick
and 18-30% clay; in alluvium from sedimentary rocks on terraces
in coastal areas of Oregon.
NESKOWIN - moderately deep, well drained soil with an umbric epipedon 10-20" thick and 27-35% clay; in colluvium-residuum over
basic igneous rocks on steep hills and mountain slopes in
coastal areas of Oregon.
SALANDER - deep soil with a thick (>20") umbric epipedon and 18-30%
clay; in colluvium from sedimentary rocks on uplands on the
western slopes of the Coast Range in southwestern Oregon.
WINEMA - deep, well drained soil with a thick (>20") umbric epipedon
and more than 40% clay; in colluvium-residuum from sandstone
and shale on uplands on the western side of the Coast Range.
Vitrandep ts
Aquic
1. Medial, mesic
DEE - deep, somewhat poorly drained, medium acid soil in mud flows
of pyroclastic materials on sloping uplands in the upper
Hood River Valley.
HOOLY - deep, somewhat poorly drained, mildly alkaline, slightly
calcareous soil in ash over loess and diatomaceous sediments
on lake bottoms and valley floors in the Grande Ronde valley of
northeastern Oregon.
Lithic Umbric
1. Medial, mesic
STAYTON - shallow (15-20"), well drained soil in alluvium-colluvium
from ash and pyroclastic rocks over basalt on footslopes
and in drainageways on the eastern side of the Willamette
Valley.
Mollic
1. Medial, mesic
WALVAN - deep soil in ash and loess on steep uplands in northcentral Oregon.
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Vitrandepts, continued
Typic
1. Medial over loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
TOLOBO - moderately deep, stony soil in ash over a buried soil in
extremely cobbly colluvium-residuum from basalt on steep
uplands in the Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon.
2. Medial over loamy, mixed, mesic
CUPPER - deep soil in ash over a calcareous buried soil in loess
on footslopes and uplands in 12-18" rainfall areas of eastcentral Oregon.
WOLOT - deep soil in ash over a noncalcareous buried soil in loess
on rolling uplands in 18-25" rainfall areas of northeastern
Oregon.
3. Medial over loamy, mixed, frigid
TOLO - deep soil in silty ash over a noncalcareous buried soil in
loess and colluvium on upland plateaus and steep north and
east slopes in northeastern Oregon.
4. Medial over clayey, mixed, frigid
BOARDTREE - gravelly loam soil formed in 20-40" of ash over a
noncalcareous buried clayey soil on steep north slopes in
central and northeastern Oregon.
5. Medial, mesic
CRATER LAKE - deep, well drained soil in alluvium from ash on
terraces in valleys on the west side of the central and
southern Cascades.
Umbric

1. Medial over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SIFTON - deep, somewhat excessively drained, gravelly soil in
ash over very gravelly alluvium on terraces along the eastern
margin of the Willamette Valley.

2. Medial, mesic
BULL RUN - deep, well drained, medium acid soil with dry period
<45 days, in loess high in ash on hillslopes of lower valleys
in the Cascade Mountains of northwestern Oregon.
PARKDALE - deep, well drained, neutral soil with a dry period
>45 days, in deep mud flows high in pyroclastic materials
on upland slopes in the upper Hood River Valley.
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AQUEPTS

Andaquep ts
Mollic
1. Medial, nonacid, mesic
TULANA - deep, poorly drained soil in diatomaceous and ashy lacustrine sediments on drained lake bottoms in south-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Medial over clayey, mixed, acid, mesic
GINGER - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in mixed old clayey
alluvium in nearly level or concave positions on terraces
in coastal areas of Oregon.
Cryaquepts
Andic
1. Medial over cindery, nonacid
CHINCHALLO - deep, poorly drained, silty soil in recent diatomaceous sediments over cinders and ash on margins of marshes
and lake bottoms in basins of south-central Oregon.
KIRK - deep, poorly drained, loam/sandy loam soil in alluvial
deposits of ash and cinders from dacitic pumice flows
on floodplains in basins of south-central Oregon.
2. Medial over loamy, mixed, nonacid
ONTKO - deep, poorly drained soil in stratified alluvium with
layers of pumiceous ash on floodplains in south-central and
central Oregon.
3. Medial over loamy, mixed (calcareous)
YONNA - deep, poorly drained, sodic soil in ashy alluvium over
sediments from diatomite, tuff, and basalt on narrow floodplains and low terraces in valleys on the fringe of the
pumice-mantled region in south-central Oregon.
4. Medial, nonacid
MOYINA - deep, very poorly drained soil in recent diatomaceous
sediments overlying sedimentary peat and muck overlying
cinders and ash on marshes in south-central Oregon.

Fragiaquep ts
Aeric
1. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
WYEAST - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil, 20-36" to the
fragipan, in lacustrine deposits on dissected terraces in
Hood River County.
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Fragiaquepts,

continued

Humic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
DELENA - deep, poorly drained soil with 18-35% clay, 20-30" to
the fragipan, in loess over alluvium or basaltic residuum in
swales and draws on rolling hills in northwestern Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
HUBERLY - deep, poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay, 20-30" to
the fragipan, in mixed alluvium on terraces in the Tualatin
Valley and northern Willamette Valley.

Ha laquepts

Mollie
1. Medial over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed (calcareous), mesic
ALGOMA - deep, poorly drained soil in stratified lacustrine deposits on drained lake bottoms and floodplains in the Klamath
Basin.
2. Medial (calcareous), mesic
TEETERS - deep, poorly drained soil in diatomaceous sediments on
level floodplains and drained lake bottoms in south-central
Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), frigid
LOLAK - deep, poorly drained, sodic soil in lacustrine materials
from tuff, andesite, basalt and ash on basins or lake terraces
in southeastern Oregon.
Haplaquepts

Aeric
1. Fine, mixed, acid, mesic
BRAND - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium in swales on
floodplains of Umpqua valleys in west-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic
CLAWSON - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium from
granite and diorite on fans and drainageways in southwestern
Oregon.
2. Coarse-loamy over clayey, mixed, nonacid, mesic
JEROME - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium from granite
and diorite over a paleosol an level drainageways and alluvial
fans in southwestern Oregon.
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HapZaquepts, continued

Typic, continued
3. Fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
BALDOCK - deep, poorly drained soil with 24-27% clay in mixed alluvium
on bottomlands, fans, and low terraces in valleys of eastern
Oregon.
Vertic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, nonacid, frigid
BOULDER LAKE - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil, calcareous below
20", in lake deposits in small fault-formed basins or dry lakebeds of south-central Oregon.
Humaquep ts

Cumulic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, acid, mesic
LABISH - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvial or lacustrine
material high in organic matter on bottomlands and basins in
the Willamette Valley.
Fluvaquentic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic
WILLANCH - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium in swales on
level bottomlands along coastal valleys of western Oregon.
2. Fine-silty, mixed, acid, mesic
NESTUCCA - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 27-35% clay in
mixed alluvial deposits from sedimentary rocks on floodplains
in coastal valleys of western Oregon.
3. Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic
BARKLOW - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in silty alluvium on
floodplains and fans in coastal valleys of southwestern Oregon.
CHETCO - deep, poorly drained soil in silty alluvium on low marine
terraces and tidal flats along the southwestern Oregon coast.
4. Fine, mixed, acid, mesic
BRENNER - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium in swales
on floodplains of coastal valleys in northwestern Oregon.
His tic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic
CRUMP - deep, poorly to very poorly drained soil with 18-30% clay
in lacustrine sediments mixed with diatomite "on slightly concave
lake bottoms in basins of south-central Oregon.
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Humaquepts, continued

Histic, continued

2. Fine, mixed, acid, mesic
CLATSOP - deep, very poorly drained soil in recent alluvium
over marine sediments on tidal flats of coastal bays in
northwestern Oregon.
Typic
1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
WARRENTON - deep, poorly drained soil in dune sand in interdunal
swales along the middle and northern Oregon coast.
2. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, acid, mesic
NOTI - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed stratified alluvium
in concave areas on terraces in the southwestern part of
the Willamette Valley.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic
WOLLENT - deep, poorly drained soil with 20-30% clay in alluvium
on high terraces along the lower Sandy River.
4. Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic
BORGES - deep, poorly drained soil in old clayey alluvium in
drainageways and swales of high terraces and uplands of
the northern Willamette Valley.
OCHREPTS
Cryochrep ts

Andic
1. Medial-skeletal
DIVERS - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil in ash
and basaltic colluvium on steep mountain slopes in western
Hood River County.
2. Medial
CRUISER - deep, well drained soil in basaltic colluvium on
mountainous uplands in the central parts of the western
Cascades and the Coast Range.
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Cryochrepts, continued
Dystric
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
BENSLEY - deep, brown (10YR), well drained, gravelly/cobbly soil
with 18-30% clay, in colluvium and till on steep footslopes
of the western Cascades.
HOLDERMAN - moderately deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well
drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 18-27% clay in
colluvium over tuff and breccia on steep slopes of the
Cascade Range of southern Lane Co. and northern Douglas Co.
OATMAN - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, very gravelly
soil with 18-27% clay, in colluvium from andesite, scoriaceous
cinders and basalt on volcanic cones and ridges in the eastern
Cascade Mountains of southern Oregon.
VALSETZ - moderately deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained,
stony/very gravelly soil with 18-30% clay in colluvium over
gabbro on dissected uplands of the Coast Range.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed (Aquic)
CRABTREE - deep, moderately well drained, cobbly/very gravelly soil
with <18% clay in colluvium and till on steep mountain slopes
of the western Cascades.
3. Clayey-skeletal, mixed
LURNICK - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly
soil with 35-45% clay in residuum-colluvium over weathered
siltstone, shale and sandstone on mountainous uplands in
eastern slopes of the Coast Range.
Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
LUCKIAMUTE - shallow (14-20"), well drained, very shaly soil with
27-35% clay in colluvium over shale or siltstone on mountainous topography in eastern slopes of the Coast Range.
WINBERRY - shallow (10-20"), very gravelly/very cobbly soil with less
than 18% clay in colluvium over tuff and breccia on dissected
slopes of the western Cascades in Douglas and Lane Counties.
Durochrepts
Typic
1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
POE - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in alluvial-lacustrine
sediments from tuff, basalt, diatomite and ash on low terraces
in south-central Oregon.
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Durochrepts, continued

Typic, continued

2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
AGATE - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 18-35% clay, 20-30"
duripan, in old mixed, stratified alluvium on mounds of
patterned ground on old fan terraces in Jackson County.
Dystrochrepts

Andic
1. Medial-skeletal, mesic
SAHALIE - deep, well drained, stony/very stony soil in glacial till
on hillsides in valleys of the northern Oregon Cascades.
2. Medial, mesic
COOSBAY - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained, silty soil
with 25-35% clay, in colluvium-residuum from sedimentary
rocks on terraces and hills of the Coast Range in southwestern Oregon.
ENOLA - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, gravelly soil
with <10% clay in glacial till from andesite and basalt with
some ash on glaciated hillsides in the northern Oregon Cascades.
HEADLEY - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, silty soil
with 10-18% clay, in loess and ash on hillsides in glaciated
valleys in the northern Oregon Cascades.
MARTY - deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained, gravelly soil with
25-35% clay in colluvium from quartz diorite with inclusions
of basalt and sandstone on ridges and slopes of the central
and northern Coast Range.
TOLKE - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 10YR), well drained, silty soil
with 30-35% clay, in loess, ash, and colluvium from shale and
siltstone on low ridges and eastern slopes of the northern
Coast Range.
Aquic
1. Very-fine, mixed, mesic
GRANDE RONDE - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in stratified
alluvium from sedimentary rocks on nearly level old terraces
in small valleys in the eastern footslopes of the Coast Range
in northwestern Oregon.
Fluventic Umbric
1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
GARDINER - deep, well drained soil in mixed alluvium from basic
rocks on natural levees of coastal streams and rivers in
western Oregon.
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Dystrochrepts, continued
Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
CASDIA - shallow (12-20"), cobbly soil with 27-35% clay in colluvium
from tuffaceous rocks over basalt on steep mountain slopes
in the western footslopes of the Cascades.
UMPCOOS - shallow (10-20"), very gravelly soil with <18% clay in
colluvium-residuum over sandstone on ridges and steep sideslopes in the Coast Range of southwestern Oregon.
ZANGO - shallow (12-20"), very gravelly soil with 18-30% clay in
colluvium over tuff, breccia, or andesite on very steep,
dissected uplands in the western Cascades.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
CUPOLA - deep, well drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil with <18% clay
in outwash on terraces and mountain footslopes of the western
Cascades.
REMOTE - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 18-30%
clay in colluvium-residuum from sandstone on steep slopes
of coastal mountains in southwestern Oregon.
TWINDAR - moderately deep, well drained, very gravelly soil with
18-30% clay in colluvium from andesite, tuff and breccia over
andesite on ridges and dissected uplands on the western slopes
of the Cascades.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
SKINNER - deep (40-60"), well drained, gravelly/cobbly soil with
27-35% clay in colluvium over very cobbly residuum over basalt
on dissected mountainous uplands of the central and northern
Coast Range.
3. Fine, mixed, mesic
ETELKA - deep, moderately well drained soil in colluvium-residuum
from sedimentary rocks on steep mountain ridges and hillslopes
in the Klamath Mountains.
Umbric
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
TRASK - moderately deep, well drained, very shaly soil with 20-30%
clay in residuum-colluvium over weathered siltstone on steep
uplands of the Coast Range.
2. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
DOBBINS - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly/
very cobbly soil with 35-45% clay in colluvium-residuum from
tuff and basalt over basalt on very steep mountain slopes in
the central Cascades.
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Dystrochrepts, continued
Umbric, continued

3. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, frigid
FLANE - deep, well drained, gravelly/very cobbly/extremely cobbly
soil with 35-45% clay in colluvium-residuum from tuffaceous
sedimentary rocks on broad ridges and steep slopes in the
central part of the western Cascades.
4.

Fine, mixed, mesic
BLACHLY - deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained soil with >45%
clay in colluvium from basalt or sandstone on broad ridges
and steep slopes of the western part of the Coast Range.
DEMENT - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with 35-45%
clay in alluvium-colluvium from sedimentary rocks on dissected
terraces and uplands in coastal valleys of southwestern
Oregon.
DESOLATION - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with
40-50% clay in basaltic colluvium on dissected uneven slopes
near the coastline of the central and northern Coast Range.
KILOWAN - moderately deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained, gravelly
soil with 35-50% clay in residuum-colluvium over weathered
siltstone on ridges and uplands in the Coast Range.
MELBY - deep (40-60"), brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil
with 35-45% clay in residuum-colluvium over weathered sedimentary rock on uplands of the Coast Range in northwestern
Oregon.

Eutrochrepts
Aquic Dystric
1. Fine-silty over clayey, mixed, mesic
WHOBREY - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 20-30% clay in
colluvium-alluvium from old, weathered rocks on hummocky,
slumpy topography in the Klamath Mountains.
Dystric
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
DIGGER - moderately deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained,
gravelly soil with 18-35% clay in colluvium over soft sandstone
on steep ridges and hillslopes in the Coast Range.
HATCHERY - moderately deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained,
gravelly/very gravelly soil with 18-35% clay in colluvium over
basalt on ridges or dissected slopes in mountainous topography
in the western part of the Coast Range.
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Eutrochrepts, continued
Dystric, continued

2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic, shallow
JASON - shallow (10-20"), somewhat excessively drained, very gravelly
soil with <18% clay in colluvium over soft sandstone and siltstone on steep ridgetops, headwalls, and ridge noses in the
Coast Range.
Fragiochrepts
Typic

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
BORNSTEDT - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained soil
with 27-35% clay and a Bt, 20-40" to clayey fragipan; formed
in old alluvium on high terraces in udic regions of the
northeastern part of the Willamette Valley.
GLOHM - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained
soil with 20-30% clay, 20-40" to fragipan; formed in eolian
material over mixed old alluvium or residuum on convex uplands
and ridgetops in udic areas of the Coast Range in Columbia
County.
KINTON - deep, brown (10YR), moderately well drained soil with 18-27%
clay, 30-40" to fragipan; formed in old mixed alluvium on low
hills in xeric regions of the northern Willamette Valley.
POWELL - deep, brown (10YR), somewhat poorly drained soil with 18-27%
clay, 15-24" to fragipan; formed in loess over old alluvium
on elevated terraces in xeric regions of northwestern Oregon.

Xerochrepts
Andic

1. Medial-skeletal, frigid
YALLANI - deep, stony/gravelly/very gravelly soil in ash and andesitic
colluvium on steep dissected uplands in Hood River County.

Aquic

1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
ALOHA - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 18-27% clay in
alluvial or lacustrine silts on terraces in the Tualatin and
northern Willamette Valleys.
2. Very-fine, mixed, mesic
HELMICK - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in stratified alluvium,
colluvium, and residuum from sedimentary rocks on low rolling
hills merging into main valley terraces in the Willamette
Valley.
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Xerochrepts, continued
Dystric
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
ATRING - moderately deep, brown (10YR), well drained, gravelly/very
gravelly soil with <18% clay, in colluvium over weathered sandstone and siltstone on narrow ridges and steep slopes of the
eastern Coast Range in Lane and Douglas Counties.
CHAMATE - deep, brown (10YR), excessively drained, very gravelly
soil with <18% clay, in colluvium below welded tuff on steep
slopes in Douglas County.
KANID - deep (40-60"), brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, very
gravelly soil with 18-30% clay, in colluvium from metasedimentary, metavolcanic, and sedimentary rocks on mountainous slopes
in southwestern Oregon.
STRAIGHT - moderately deep, red (5YR), well drained, very gravelly/
gravelly soil with 18-30% clay, in colluvium over weathered
breccia and andesite on steep mountain slopes on the west side
of the central and southern Cascades.
VENA - moderately deep, brown (10YR), well drained, gravelly/very
gravelly soil with <18% clay in colluvium over rhyolitic tuff
on steep slopes on the west side of the central and southern
Cascades.
Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
ALTHOUSE - deep (40-60"), well drained, very gravelly/extremely
gravelly soil with 10-18% clay from metavolcanics on steep slopes
in the Klamath Mountains.
JAYAR - moderately deep, well drained, very gravelly soil with 18-30%
clay in colluvium over sedimentary or metavolcanic rocks on
mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
KAMELA - moderately deep, very stony/extremely cobbly soil with
20-27% clay in colluvium-residuum mixed with loess and ash
over basalt on dissected uplands of the Blue Mountains in northeastern Oregon.
3. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
RITNER - moderately deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), well drained, gravelly/
very cobbly soil with 35-50% clay in colluvium over basalt'on
steep foothills on both sides of the Willamette Valley.
4.

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
NONPAREIL - shallow (10-20"), well drained soil with 22-35% clay
in colluvium-residuum over tuffaceous sandstone, siltstone or
shale on uplands in interior valleys of Douglas County.
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Xerochrepts, continued
Dystric, continued
5.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
TETHRICK - deep (40-60"), well drained, gravelly soil in colluvium
over weathered quartz diorite and gabbro on steep mountain
slopes in southwestern Oregon.

6.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
ROGUE - deep, somewhat excessively drained, cobbly soil in colluvium
from granite or diorite on steep mountain slopes in southwestern
Oregon.

7. Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
MULTNOMAH - deep, well drained soil with 18-27% clay in silty alluvium
over very gravelly sand on terraces along the Columbia and
northern Willamette Rivers.
8.

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic
YONCALLA - deep, moderately well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
stratified alluvium from tuffaceous sandstone and shale on
dissected high terraces along interior valleys of Douglas County.

9.

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
RENHAVEN - deep, well drained soil with 18-30% clay in colluvium from
sandstone and siltstone on ridgetops, sideslopes and recent landslides in mountains on the eastern side of the Coast Range in
Lane and Douglas Counties.

10. Fine, mixed, mesic
PRICE - deep (40-60"), well drained soil in gravelly and cobbly
basaltic colluvium on steep foothills and uplands in eastern
slopes of the Coast Range.
11. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
BYBEE - deep, moderately well drained soil in colluvium from tuff,
breccia, and andesite on hillslopes in the southern Cascades.
Dystric Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SHIPPA - shallow (12-20"), very gravelly/very cobbly soil with 18-35%
clay in colluvium from andesite, tuff, and breccia over andesite
on steep mountain slopes of the western Cascades in southern
Oregon.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
SKYMOR - shallow (12-20"), very gravelly soil with 18-30% clay in
colluvium from metamorphic and sedimentary rocks over siltstone
on steep mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
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Xerochrepts, continued
Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
LARMINE - shallow (10-20"), excessively drained
gravelly/extremely gravelly soil with <18%
over sandstone and siltstone on ridgetops,
headwalls on the eastern side of the Coast
and Lane Counties.

, gravelly/very
clay, in colluvium
sideslopes and
Range in Douglas

VERMISA - shallow (10-20"), somewhat excessively drained, very gravelly
soil with 18-27% clay in colluvium over metamorphic rocks on very
steep mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
2.

Clayey-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic
PEARSOLL - shallow (10-20"), well drained, very gravelly/very cobbly
soil with 35-50% clay in colluvium over serpentine or peridotite
on steep mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.

Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BEEKMAN - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly soil
with 18-30% clay in colluvium from metamorphic rocks on steep
slopes of the Klamath Mountains.
2 Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
DAXTY - moderately deep, very flaggy soil with 5-18% clay in colluvium
over hard tuff on steep uplands in east-central Oregon.
FARVA - moderately deep, well drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil with
<18% clay, in colluvium over weathered andesite on rolling to
steep slopes in the southern Cascades.
3.

Clayey-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic
EIGHTLAR - deep, moderately well drained, extremely stony soil with
40-50% clay in residuum-colluvium from peridotite or serpentine
on fans and mountainous uplands in southwestern Oregon.

4. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
BRADER - shallow (12-20"), well drained soil with 22-35% clay in
residuum over soft sandstone on low knolls and ridges of the
Umpqua formation in southwestern Oregon.
5. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
BARRON - deep, yellowish (2.5Y), somewhat excessively drained coarse
sandy loam soil in granitic colluvium-alluvium on sloping outwash
fans in southwestern Oregon.
FRAILEY - deep, well drained, loam soil in loess, ash, and colluvium
from sedimentary rocks on steep uplands in north-central Oregon.
SISKIYOU - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, gravelly
sandy loam soil in colluvium-residuum from granitic rocks over
weathered granodiorite on hillslopes in southwestern Oregon.
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Xerochrepts, continued
Typic, continued

6.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
LABUCK - moderately deep, gravelly soil in colluvium over weathered
granodiorite on south-facing slopes in southeastern Morrow
County.

7. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
COLESTINE - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 18-30%
clay in colluvium from old sedimentary and volcanic rocks over
fractured metamorphic rock on steep slopes of the Klamath
Mountains.
DEBENGER - moderately deep, well drained soil with 18-35% clay in
colluvium-alluvium over weathered sandstone on dissected terraces
of the Sams Valley in Jackson County.
KERBY - deep, well drained, medium acid soil with 18-30% clay and a
soft IIC, in mixed alluvium on low stream terraces in southwestern Oregon.
WAMIC - deep, neutral soil with 18-27% clay and a very hard IIC,
in ash and loess over basaltic colluvium-alluvium on steep
uplands in north-central Oregon.
8. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
ROUEN - moderately deep soil with 22-35% clay in loess and ash over
colluvium-residuum over hard argillite on steep uplands of
the Elkhorn Range in eastern Oregon.
9. Fine, serpentinitic, mesic
BROCKMAN - deep, red (5YR), moderately well drained, cobbly soil
in alluvium weathered from serpentine on alluvial fans in
southwestern Oregon.
UMBREPTS

Cryumbrepts
Andic

1. Medial-skeletal
KINZEL - deep, well drained, gravelly/extremely cobbly soil in medium
textured glacial till from rocks of the Cascade Andesite Formation
on slopes in glaciated valleys in the Cascade Mountains.
TALAPUS - deep, moderately well drained, very gravelly/extremely
gravelly soil in glacial till from olivine basalt on uneven
slopes of valleys in the northern Oregon Cascades.
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Cryumbrepts, continued
Andic, continued
2. Medial
CULTUS - deep, sandy soil with less than 20% gravel to 30", formed
in glacial drift mixed with ash on steep moraines in uplands
of central Oregon.
KEEL - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/cobbly soil with
18-30% clay in colluvium from basic igneous rock mixed with ash
over weathered breccia and andesite on steep mountain slopes in
the central part of the western Oregon Cascades.
ONEONTA - deep (40-60"), well drained, gravelly soil with <18% clay,
in colluvium from basalt and andesite on steep upland slopes
and ridges in the Cascade Mountains of northwest Oregon.
SNOWLIN - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in ash
and pumice over cobbly clay loam colluvium from basalt on
mountainous uplands on the western side of the central and
southern Cascades.
Entic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
BIGELOW - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly and cobbly/
extremely stony soil with <18% clay in colluvium from glacial
drift on slopes and in glacial basins in the Klamath Mountains.
CRANNLER - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, very stony/
extremely stony soil with <18% clay in colluvium-residuum over
quartz diorite on steep mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
HENLINE - moderately deep, well drained, very cobbly soil with <18%
clay in colluvium over basalt and agglomerate on sloping to very
steep mountainous terrain in the central part of the western
Cascades.
Lithic
1. Loamy•skeletal, mixed
YELLOWSTONE - shallow (10-20"), stony/very stony soil with <18% clay
in colluvium-residuum over basalt or andesite on steep slopes
in the Cascades and the Coast Range.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
GOODLOW - deep, well drained, gravelly/very cobbly/extremely cobbly soil
with 27-35% clay in colluvium-residuum from olivine basalts and
andesites on smooth mountain sideslopes in the Cascade Mountains
of northwest Oregon.
HUMMINGTON - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very cobbly soil
with <18% clay in colluvium over basalt on steep slopes in mountainous areas on the west side of the central and southern Cascades.
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Crywnbrepts, continued

Typic, continued
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed
BOZE - deep, well drained, gravelly soil in colluvium on mountain slopes
on the west side of the central and southern Cascades.

Fragiumbrepts

Andic
I. Medial, mesic
GOBLE - deep, well drained soil, 30-45" to the fragipan, in loess over
Mixed old alluvium or slope wash on smooth rolling hills in
northwestern Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
CASCADE - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil with 18-30% clay, 2030" to the fragipan, in loess and old alluvium on long rolling
slopes and ridgetops in the northern part of the Willamette
Valley.
Hap lumbrep ts

Andic
1. Medial-skeletal, mesic
ASCHOFF - deep, well drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil with umbric
epipedon <20" thick, in mixed colluvium and till in glaciated
valleys of the Cascades in northwestern Oregon.
HOODVIEW - deep, well drained, very gravelly/very cobbly soil with
a thick (>20") umbric epipedon, in glacial till from rocks of
the Cascade Andesite formation on fans and mountain sideslopes
in the Cascade Mountains of northwestern Oregon.
2. Medial-skeletal, frigid
ZYGORE - deep, well drained, gravelly/very cobbly/extremely cobbly
soil in colluvium from andesite and basalt mixed with ash on
dissected mountain slopes of the northern Oregon Cascades.
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Rdplumbrepts, continued
Andic, continued
3. Medial, mesic
ASTORIA - deep, well drained, silty clay loam-silty clay soil with >35%
clay in colluvium-residuum from shale, siltstone, and micaceous
sandstone on mountain slopes on the western side of the Coast
Range.
JIMBO - deep, well drained, silt loam-loam soil with <18% clay in
ash and mixed alluvium on stream terraces in the western Cascades.
KINNEY - deep, well drained, cobbly clay loam soil with 22-3C% clay
in colluvium from coarse-grained basic tuffaceous agglomerate
on dissected uplands in the foothills of the western Cascades..
SILCOX - deep, well drained, gravelly/cobbly/very cobbly loam soil with
<18% clay in glacial till from andesite and basalt on smooth
slopes in valleys of the northern Oregon Cascades.
TEMPLETON - deep (40-60"), well drained, silt loam-silty clay loam
soil with 25-35% clay and low (<.95) bulk density, in colluviula
over weathered sedimentary rocks on uplands of the western
slopes of the Coast Range.
TOLOVANA - deep, well drained, silt loam soil with 18-35% clay in
loess, colluvium, and ash on mountainous uplands of the northern
Oregon Coast Range.
4. Medial, frigid
MOE - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 35-45% clay in colluviumresiduum from tuffaceous sandstone, siltstone, and breccia on
ridges and sideslopes in the central part of the western Oregon
Cascades.
5. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
ECOLA - moderately deep, well drained soil with 18-35% clay in
colluvium-residuum over weathered siltstone and shale on
rolling uplands in northwestern Oregon.
Entic
1.

2.

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
HAFLINGER - deep, excessively drained, cobbly/very cobbly soil in
alluvium and outwash from basic igneous rocks on nearly level
to gently sloping river terraces in the western Cascades.
Sandy, mixed, mesic
GEARHART - deep, excessively drained soil on long and narrow stabilized sand dunes along the Oregon coast.
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Haplumbrepts, continued
Fluventic
1. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
GAULDY - deep, excessively drained soil in recent alluvium from siltstone, shale and basalt on nearly level to gently undulating
floodplains in northwestern coastal valleys.
2. Fine-loamy over fragmental, mixed, mesic
SATURN - deep, well drained soil with 18-35% clay in gravelly and
cobbly alluvium in small valleys near the margin of the western
Cascades.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
NEHALEM - deep, well and moderately well drained soil with 20-35%
clay in recent alluvium on floodplains of rivers in the Coast
Range.
Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
KILCHIS - shallow (12-20"), well or excessively drained, stony/very
gravelly soil with 18-27% clay in residuum-colluvium over basalt
and breccia on very steep slopes of the Coast Range.
Pachic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
SLICKROCK - deep, well drained, gravelly/cobbly soil with 25-35%
clay in colluvium from arkosic sandstone on dissected western
slopes of the Coast Range.
2. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
KNAPPA - deep, well drained soil with 22-35% clay in mixed alluvium
on dissected terraces in the Coast Range.
3.

Fine, mixed, mesic
ACANOD - deep, moderately well drained soil in alluvium-colluvium
from coarse-grained igneous rocks in basins of the western
slopes of the Cascades.
EAD - moderately deep, well drained soil in colluvium-residuum over
weathered siltstone on convex uplands in the Coast Range.
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Haplumbrepts, continued
T2P11.9._

1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BRIGHTWOOD - moderately deep, brown (10YR), well drained, medium acid,
very gravelly soil with <18% clay in colluvium over massive
tuff on dissected slopes of the Cascade Mountains in northwestern
Oregon.
HARRINGTON - moderately deep, red (5YR), well drained, strongly acid,
gravelly/very gravelly soil with 18-35% clay in colluvium over
basalt and breccias on ridges and steep sideslopes on western
slopes of the Cascades.
KLICKITAT - deep, reddish (7.5YR +5YR), well drained, strongly
acid, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 25-35% clay, in stony
colluvium mainly from basalt on ridges and steep dissected
mountain slopes in western Oregon.
MILLICOMA - moderately deep, brown (10YR), well drained, very strongly
acid, gravelly/very gravelly soil with <18% clay in colluvium
over weathered sandstone on ridges and steep sideslopes on
the western slopes of the Coast Range.
WAULD - moderately deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained,
slightly acid, gravelly/extremely gravelly soil with 18-30%
clay in eolian material and colluvium-residuum over basalt
on steep north-facing escarpments along the Columbia River.

2.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
FERRELO - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with some
cemented lenses in the B, in stratified marine sediments on
dissected marine terraces of the central and southern Oregon
coast.
TAHKENITCH - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil
lacking cemented lenses, in colluvium from sandstone on
dissected slopes of the Coast Range along the central and
southern Oregon coast.

3. Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
SVENSEN - deep, well drained soil with 18-27% clay in old dune sands
on dissected terraces and low uplands in Clatsop County.
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Haplumbrepts, continued
Typic, continued
4. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
BOHANNON - moderately deep, brownish (I0YR + 7.5YR), well drained,
gravelly soil with <18% clay, in colluvium over weathered
sandstone on mountain ridges and slopes of the western Coast
Range.
HEMBRE - deep (40-60"), reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained soil
with 27-35% clay in residuum from basalt and breccia on ridgetops
and steep sideslopes in the northern Coast Range in Oregon.
HOREB - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained,
gravelly soil with 18-27% clay, in colluvium and glacial till
from mixed materials on terraces and mountain foots lopes in
the Cascades.
MEDA - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, gravelly soil
with 27-35% clay in stratified alluvium from sedimentary and
igneous rocks on fans in coastal areas of Oregon.
NELSCOTT - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with
22-30% clay in sandy sediments on dissected marine terraces in
coastal areas of Oregon.
PREACHER - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained soil with
27-35% clay, in colluvium-residuum overlying arkosic sandstone
on ridges and slopes of the Coast Range.
5. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
MERSHON - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained
soil with 18-27% clay, in old mixed alluvium on high terraces
in Multnomah County.
WALLUSKI - deep, brown (10YR), moderately well drained soil with
18-30% clay in alluvium over marine sediments on low marine
terraces in Clatsop County.
6. Fine, mixed, mesic
FENDALL - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly soil in colluviumresiduum over weathered shale on mountain slopes and dissected
marine terraces adjacent to the Oregon coast.
McCULLY - deep, well drained soil in colluvium over tuffaceous agglomerate on rolling uplands in foothills of the western Cascades.
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Haplumbrepts, continued

Typic (Aquic)
1. Fine, mixed, mesic
GLENEDEN - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in marine sediments
on dissected coastal terraces merging with foothills of the
Coast Range.
Xerumbrepts

Lithic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
WOODSEYE - shallow (10-20"), somewhat excessively drained, gravelly
soil with 15-25% clay in colluvium-residuum over metasedimenta y
or metavolcanic rocks on steep mountain slopes in southwestern
Oregon.
Pachic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
WYETH - deep, cobbly/very cobbly soil with 18-27% clay in loess, ash
and basaltic colluvium on steep, north-facing slopes in northcentral Oregon.
Typic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
COYATA - moderately deep, well drained, gravelly/very cobbly soil
with 27-35% clay in basaltic colluvium on steep mountain
slopes on the west side of the central and southern Cascades.
2. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid
BINDLE - moderately deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 22-35%
clay in ash, loess, and colluvium over highly fractured basalt
on sloping uplands in Wasco and Hood River counties.
GOODWIN - deep, very stony/very gravelly/extremely gravelly soil with
<18% clay in colluvium from quartz diorite and gabbro on mountain
sideslopes in southwestern Oregon.
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
CULBERTSON - deep, slightly acid soil with 25-32% clay in ash and
loess mixed with andesitic colluvium on steep uplands in northcentral Oregon.
HULLT - deep, strongly acid soil with 27-35% clay in colluvium from
sandstone on low footslopes of the western Cascades.
4. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
BINS - deep, red (5YR), gravelly soil with 18-30% clay in ash, loess,
and colluvium from andesite on sloping uplands in Wasco and
Hood River counties.
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Xerumbrepts, continued
Typic, continued
5. Fine, mixed, mesic
SAUM - deep, well drained soil in mixed alluvium and colluvium, over
residuum from basalt on dissected uplands in the northern part
of the Willamette Valley.
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CHAPTER IV. ARIDISOLS

ARGIDS
Durargids
Abruptic Xerollic
1. Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
PULS - noncalcareous, extremely cobbly soil with 35-45% clay, 7-20"
to duripan, in residuum from basalt, andesite flow rock, and
tuff on hummocky plateaus in southeastern Oregon.
2. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
FLOKE - calcareous, very stony soil with 35-50% clay, 14-20" to
duripan, in deep, calcareous cemented basalt rubble on high
lava plateaus in south-central Oregon.
3. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
CHILCOTT - calcareous, stone-free soil, 20-40" to duripan, in loess
over sediments or basalt on nearly level high terraces and
uplands in eastern Oregon.
LOOKOUT - calcareous, stony/cobbly soil, 20-40" to duripan, in colluvium from basalt with surficial influence of loess, ash and
pumice on uplands in central and eastern Oregon.
Haploxerollic
1. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
HAGER - noncalcareous soil with 24-30% clay, 10-20" to duripan, in
stratified lacustrine sediments from basalt and tuff on terraces
in basins of south-central Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
FLAGSTAFF - calcareous, strongly alkaline soil with 27-35% clay, 12-20"
to duripan, in mixed lacustrine sediments on lake bottoms and
low terraces in basins of south-central Oregon.
Xerollic
1. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
AYRES - noncalcareous, gravelly soil with 25-32% clay, 12-20" to
duripan, in alluvium from rhyolite and pumice on fans in central
Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
OLSON - noncalcareous soil with 18-30% clay, 10-20" to duripan,
formed in lacustrine valley-fill materials from tuffs and
related basic volcanic rocks on dissected terraces in southeastern Oregon.
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Durargids, continued

Xerollic, continued
3. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
MADRAS - moderately deep, calcareous soil with 20-30% clay, 20-30"
to duripan, in colluvium over tuffaceous sandstone on upland
plateaus and terraces in central Oregon.
OCHOCO - deep, calcareous soil with 18-27% clay, 20-40" to duripan, in
stratified sandy and gravelly alluvium from rhyolite, basalt,
and sandstone on dissected terraces in central Oregon.
4. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
VIRTUE - calcareous soil with 27-35% clay, 20-40" to duripan, in
colluvium-alluvium from loess and ash on footslopes and terraces
in eastern Oregon.

Haplarg ids

Durixerollic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
NEVADOR - deep soil with 18-30% clay and secondary lime, in alluvium
from tuffs, andesite and basalt with some ash on alluvial fans
in southeastern Oregon.
Lithic Xerollic
1. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid
ANAWALT - shallow (10-20"), gravelly soil with 35-45% clay in colluvium-residuum from basalt, with some loess, on plateaus in
southeastern Oregon.
Xerollic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
LITHGOW - moderately deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 27-35%
clay in mixed loess, colluvium, and unconsolidated sediments
over tuff and rhyolite on hilly and mountainous areas in
central Oregon.
PLUSH - deep, gravelly/very gravelly soil with 27-35% clay in colluvium and slope wash from basalt and tuff on fault formed ridge
slopes in south-central Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
MORFITT - deep soil with 27-35% clay in mixed alluvium from argillites,
shales and reworked terrace sediments on alluvial fans in northeastern Malheur County.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
GREENLEAF - deep soil with 18-27% clay in laminated, silty lacustrine
deposits or old alluvium with some loess on slightly to moderately dissected terraces in southeastern Oregon.
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continued
Xerollic, continued

Haplargids,

4. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
NORAD - deep, moderately well drained soil with 27-35% clay in
lacustrine sediments from basalt and volcanic tuff on terraces
in south-central Oregon.
5. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
HART - shallow (10-20"), very cobbly soil with 35-50% clay in residuum over weathered rhyolite tuff on lava tablelands in southcentral Oregon.
6. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
FARMELL - deep soil with secondary lime below 20", in loess and old
alluvium on sloping uplands in northeastern Malheur County.
GLASGOW - moderately deep, calcareous soil in loess and ash over
colluvium-residuum over tuff on uplands in Baker County.
POALL - deep, calcareous soil in thin loess over mixed lacustrine
sediments on steep, dissected uplands in Malheur County.
Nadurargids

Xerollic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
MALHEUR - calcareous soil with 27-35% clay, 20-40" to duripan, in
mixed lake-laid sediments with a surface influence of loess
on dissected terraces in northeastern Malheur County.
Natrargids

Xerollic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, frigid
CALABAR - deep, moderately well to somewhat poorly drained, calcareous
soil with 18-35% clay in mixed alluvium on low fans and terraces
of valleys and basins in east-central Oregon.
2. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
KIESEL - deep soil in mixed alluvium from acidic and basic igneous
rocks on low terraces in Malheur County.
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PaZeargids
Xerollic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
LOCEY - moderately deep soil without a Bca or Cca, in colluvium-residuum
over shale on uplands in northern Malheur County and southeastern Baker County.
SORF - deep, calcareous, cobbly soil in loess and colluvium over
sediments on rolling uplands in north-central Oregon.
ORTHIDS
Camborthids
Aquic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ICENE - deep, moderately well drained, calcareous, strongly alkaline
soil with 18-30% clay, in stratified lacustrine sediments from
basalt and tuff on bottomlands and alluvial fans in closed
basins in south-central Oregon.
Durixerollic
1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
METOLIUS - deep soil with secondary lime, in alluvium high in ash
and pumice on bottomlands and fans in central Oregon.
TUMALO - noncalcareous soil, 20-40" to weakly cemented C, in
alluvium-colluvium with ash and pumice on rolling uplands
in central Oregon.
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid
FORT ROCK - calcareous soil in eolian-alluvial sediments over
lacustrine materials on level terraces in basins above 4000
feet in south-central Oregon.
Lithic Xerollic
1. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic
DONNING - shallow (10-20"), very gravelly soil with 35-45% clay in
residuum-colluvium from Clarno tuff over tuff breccia on southfacing uplands in east-central Oregon.
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Camborthids, continued
Lithic Xerollic, continued
2. Loamy, mixed, mesic
CALZACORTA - shallow (12-20"), stony loam/shaly clay loam soil
in colluvium over basalt on rolling lava plateaus and dissected
fault slopes in southeastern Oregon.
SLAYTON - shallow (10-20"), gravelly/channery, sandy loam soil in
colluvium-residuum over greenish tuff or breccia on uplands
in central Oregon.
STARBUCK - shallow (12-20"), silt loam soil in loess, colluvium and
alluvium over basalt on dissected uplands, sometimes as patterned
ground, of the Columbia Plateau in north-central Oregon.
3. Loamy, mixed, frigid
ARRON - shallow (10-20"), soil with <18% clay in residuum-colluvium
over tuff or tuff breccia on hills and ridges of the high lava
plateau in south-central Oregon.
Xerollic
1. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
EPHRATA - deep soil in gravelly outwash and alluvium on outwash
plains and terraces in northeastern Oregon.
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
ADKINS - deep soil, calcareous below 30", in uniform eolian sandy
loam or loamy sand without pumice or ash, on uplands and terraces
in the Columbia Basin.
DESCHUTES - moderately deep, noncalcareous, sandy loam soil in
mixed alluvium with pumice and ash over basalt on upland plateaus
in central Oregon.
IRRIGON - moderately deep, noncalcareous, fine sandy loam or loam
soil, in alluvium from basalt and quartzitic material over
weathered tuffaceous sandstone on high terraces in the
Columbia Basin.
PROSSER - moderately deep, very fine sandy loam and silt loam soil,
calcareous below 24", in glaciofluvial sediments over basalt
on terraces in the Columbia Basin.
ROYAL - deep, fine sandy loam soil, calcareous below 15", in stratified
sediments on footslopes and terraces in the Columbia Basin.
SAGEHILL - deep, very fine sandy loam soil, calcareous below 19",
in loess over fine sandy loam and silt loam alluvium on dissected
terraces in the Columbia Basin.
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Camborthids, continued
Xerollic, continued
3. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
OWYHEE - deep soil with a calcic horizon in 20-35" of old alluvium over laminated lacustrine silts on terraces in eastern
Oregon.
SAGEMOOR - deep soil without a calcic horizon in 0-15" of loess
over lacustrine silts on dissected terraces in the Columbia
Basin.
SHANO - deep soil without a calcic horizon in deep loess on sloping
uplands, sometimes as patterned ground, on the Columbia Plateau
in northeastern Oregon.
WARDEN - deep soil without a calcic horizon in 15-30" of loess over
stratified lacustrine sediments on terraces near the margin of
the Columbia Basin.
4.

Coarse-silty, mixed, frigid
TONOR - moderately deep, calcareous, strongly alkaline soil in silty
materials over weathered diatomite on nearly level lake basins
in south-central Oregon.

5. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
AGENCY - moderately deep, calcareous soil with 22-35% clay in alluviumcolluvium over basalt on terraces and plateaus in central Oregon.
LEGLER - deep, calcareous soil with 22-35% clay, in mixed alluvium
over a buried soil on low fans and stream terraces in valleys
of east-central Oregon.
NORTH POWDER - moderately deep, calcareous soil with 18-35% clay
in colluvium-residuum with some ash in the surface over
weathered quartz diorite or granite on steep slopes in northeastern Oregon.
REDMOND - moderately deep, calcareous soil with 18-30% clay in ash
and pumice mixed with alluvium over basalt on upland plateaus
in central Oregon.
6. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
LUCE - deep, somewhat poorly to moderately well drained, calcareous
soil with 20-32% clay and a cemented AC horizon between 16-36",
in mixed alluvium on fans in east-central Oregon.
McLOUGHLIN - deep, well drained, calcareous soil with 22-35% clay
and a cambic B, in mixed alluvium from old lacustrine sediments
on fans in Malheur County.
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Durorthids
Aquic

1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
HENLEY - calcareous, somewhat poorly drained, strongly alkaline
soil with 18-25% clay, 20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvium
from diatomite, tuff, basalt, and ash on low terraces in southcentral Oregon.
Haploxerollic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
ELLUM - calcareous, very gravelly soil with <18% clay, 20-40" to
duripan, in alluvium on terraces in the Columbia Basin.
2.

Sandy, mixed, mesic
SHEVLIN noncalcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvium
and ash on undulating uplands in central Oregon.

3.

Sandy, mixed, frigid, shallow
MOREHOUSE - calcareous soil, 7-20" to duripan, in sandy sediments
overlying stratified lacustrine sediments on basin terraces
in south-central Oregon.

4. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
YARCO - noncalcareous soil with <18% clay, 10-20" to duripan, in
mixed eolian and lacustrine materials and ash on terraces in
central Oregon.
5.

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
TRUESDALE - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in alluvium or
lacustrine sediments on high terraces and basalt plains in
eastern Oregon.

6.

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
LOFFTUS - moderately well drained, sodic, calcareous soil, 20-40"
to duripan, in alluvial-lacustrine sediments from basalt and
volcanic tuff on low terraces in south-central Oregon.

Xerollic
1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic, shallow
GRAVDEN - calcareous, very gravelly/extremely gravelly soil with
18-27% clay, 10-20" to duripan, in alluvium mixed with eolian
materials on south-facing slopes of dissected terraces in
north-central Oregon.
2.

Sandy, mixed, mesic
KOEHLER - calcareous, somewhat excessively drained soil, 20-40" to
duripan, formed in alluvium-colluvium mantled with eolian sand
on dissected terraces in the Columbia Basin.

3.

Sandy, mixed, frigid
PALANUSH - noncalcareous, gravelly soil, 20-40" to duripan, in wind
and water deposited materials mixed with ash on old lake
bottoms in central Oregon.
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Durorthids, continued
Xerollic, continued
4. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
ARRITOLA - nonsodic, noncalcareous soil with 25-35% clay, 10-20" to
duripan, in reworked lacustrine sediments on old terraces in
southeastern Oregon.
CROOKED - sodic, calcareous, loamy soil with <18% clay, 12-20" to
duripan, in alluvium, ash, and pumice on low terraces in central
Oregon.
FROHMAN - nonsodic, noncalcareous, silty soil with <18% clay, 10-20"
to duripan, in loess or lacustrine silts over very gravelly
alluvium on terraces in southeastern Oregon.
OTOOLE - sodic, calcareous, silty soil with <18% clay, 10-20" to
duripan, in mixed alluvium with volcanic ash on low terraces
in eastern Oregon.
5. Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow
NOUQUE - noncalcareous soil with 22-35% clay, 10-20" to duripan, in
old lacustrine materials on terraces in southeastern Oregon.
6. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
PRINEVILLE - noncalcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in mixed alluvium
with some pumice and ash on terraces and fans in central Oregon.
TAUNTON - calcareous soil, 20-40" to duripan, in old alluvium on
dissected high terraces in the Columbia Basin.
7. Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic
BURKE - nonsodic soil, calcareous below 6", 15-40" to duripan, in
loess over alluvium, lacustrine sediments, or basalt on rolling
uplands in the Columbia Basin.
NYSSA - nonsodic soil, calcareous below 20", 20-40" to duripan, in
lacustrine material on terraces in southeastern Oregon.
STANFIELD - moderately well drained, sodic, calcareous soil, 20-40"
to duripan, in alluvium from loess and ash on low terraces and
bottomlands in northeastern and eastern Oregon.
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CHAPTER V. ALFISOLS

AQUALFS
Albaqualfs
Mollic

1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
HOLCOMB - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in stratified alluvium
of mixed mineralogy on terraces in the Willamette Valley.

Typic

1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
DAYTON - deep, poorly drained soil in stratified alluvium and
lacustrine material on level or slightly concave broad terraces
of the Willamette Valley.

Vert is

1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
AWBRIG - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on level or
slightly concave low terraces in the southern Willamette Valley.

OchraquaZfs
Typic

1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
CONCORD - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium and lacustrine
material on broad level terraces of the Willamette Valley.

UmbraquaZf s
Typic

1. Fine, mixed, mesic
MINNIECE - deep, poorly and somewhat poorly drained soil in colluviumalluvium from basic igneous rocks in narrow drainageways and
basins in the footslopes of the western Cascades.
UDALFS

Hapludaif s
Lithic

1. Loamy-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic
SEBASTIAN - shallow (10-20"), very cobbly soil with 18-35% clay in
colluvium-residuum over serpentine on coastal hills and mountains
in southwestern Oregon.
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XERALFS

Durixeraifs
Abruptic
1. Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
PONINA - noncalcareous, extremely stony soil with 50-60% clay, 12-20"
to duripan, in residuum from flow breccia, tuff, and basalt on
lava tablelands in south-central Oregon.
Abruptic Haplic
1. Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
CALDER - noncalcareous soil with 50-60% clay, 12-20" to duripan, in
sediments from tuff, basalt, and rhyolite, on low terraces of
lake basins in south-central Oregon.
Natric
1. Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow
STEARNS - somewhat poorly drained, calcareous soil with 27-35% clay,
10-20" to duripan, in alluvium from basalt, andesite, and pumice
on terraces in central Oregon.

Raploxeraifs
Aquic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
ODIN - deep (40-60"), somewhat poorly drained soil with 20-30% clay in
mixed alluvium high in ash and pumice in depressions and small
basins in central Oregon.
Aquultic
1. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
QUATAMA - deep, moderately well drained soil with 27-35% clay, in
mixed alluvium on terraces in the Tualatin Valley and the northern
Willamette Valley.
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Haploxeralfs , continued
Aquultic, continued
2. Fine, mixed, mesic
DUPEE - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well to somewhat
poorly drained, strongly acid soil with an ochric epipedon and no
A2, in colluvium from sedimentary rock in swales and depressions
on uplands along the western margin of the Willamette Valley.
GUSTIN - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), moderately well drained, very
strongly acid soil with an ochric epipedon and an A2, in colluvium-residuum from rhyolite on uplands on the west side of
central and southern Cascade Mountains.
LINSLAW - deep, brown (10YR + 7.5YR), somewhat poorly drained, strongly
acid soil with an ochric epipedon, no A2, and silans in the Bat,
in stratified mixed alluvium on old terraces and fans in the
Willamette Valley.
SANTIAM - deep (40-60"), brown (10YR), moderately well drained, strongly
acid soil with an ochric epipedon, no A2, and thick silans in
the B2t, in alluvium over weathered gravelly alluvium or basalt
on high terrace remnants or foothills along the margins of the
Willamette Valley.
ZING - deep, yellowish (10YR + 2.5Y), moderately well drained, slightly
acid soil with an umbric epipedon and no A2, in colluvium from
basic igneous rocks on rolling uplands on the west side of the
central and southern Cascades.
Mollic
1. Clayey-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic
DUBAKELLA - moderately deep, well drained, stony/very gravelly soil
with 35-45% clay in residuum-colluvium over serpentine on steep
uplands in southwestern Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
YAINAX - moderately deep soil with 27-35% clay in residuum over weathered
diatomite on pediments and dissected rock benches in lake basins
of south-central Oregon.
3. Fine, mixed, mesic
MANITA - deep (40-60"), well drained soil in colluvium from sandstone, conglomerate and sandy shale on fans, hillslopes and
mountain slopes in southwestern Oregon.
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Haploxeralfs, continued
Typic
I. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
VOORHIES - moderately deep, well drained, very gravelly/gravelly
soil with 22-35% clay in colluvium from old volcanic and sedimentary rocks over weathered metamorphic rocks on steep mountain
slopes in southwestern Oregon.
2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
RUCH - deep, well drained, gravelly soil with 24-30% clay in mixed
alluvium from metamorphic rocks on fans and terraces of interior
valleys in southwestern Oregon.
VANNOY - moderately deep, well drained soil with 24-35% clay in
colluvium over weathered metamorphic rocks on dissected mountain
slopes in southwestern Oregon.
Ultic
I. Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
ABEGG - deep, well drained, gravelly/very gravelly/extremely gravelly soil
with 27-35% clay in alluvium and colluvium from metamorphic
rocks on dissected terraces in southwestern Oregon.
2. Clayey-skeletal, mixed, frigid
LONERIDGE - deep, stony/cobbly/very cobbly soil with 35-50% clay in
loess, ash, and colluvium from basalt on dissected uplands of
the Blue Mountains in northeastern Oregon.
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Haploxeralfs, continued
Ultic, continued

3. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic
BOOMER - moderately deep, red (5YR + 2.5YR), slightly acid, well drained
soil with a dark epipedon (<5.5 dry) and 27-35% clay, in colluviumresiduum over metasedimentary or metavolcanic rocks on rolling
foothills of the Coast Range in Douglas County.
CHERRYHILL - deep (40-60"), brownish (10YR), well drained, slightly
acid soil with a dark epipedon (<5.5 dry) and 18-30% clay, in
colluvium over weathered tuffaceous sandstone on sloping uplands
in Wasco County.
FIVES - deep, red (2.5YR + 5YR), well drained, strongly acid soil with
a light epipedon (>5.5 dry) and 27-35% clay, in colluvium-residuum from greenish breccia on mountain slopes on the west side
of the central and southern Cascades.
HOLLAND - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, slightly to medium
acid soil with a dark epipedon (<5.5% dry) and 27-35% clay, in
colluvium-residuum from quartz diorite and granodiorite on mountainous uplands in southwestern Oregon.
HOOD - deep, brown (10YR), well drained, medium acid soil with a lightcolored epipedon (>5.5 dry) and 18-25% clay, in very deep lacustrine deposits on dissected terraces in uplands of north-central
Oregon.
LATOURELL - deep, brown (10YR), well drained, medium acid soil with
a dark epipedon (<5.5 dry) and 18-22% clay, in mixed alluvium
on terraces along the Columbia River and the northern end of
the Willamette River.
ROSEHAVEN - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, neutral to
medium acid soil with a light colored epipedon (>5.5 dry) and
27-35% clay, in colluvium-residuum from sandstone and conglomerate on ridges and foothills of the Coast Range and interior
valleys in southwestern Oregon.
SPEAKER - moderately deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, medium
acid, gravelly soil with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry) and
27-35% clay, in colluvium over weathered metasedimentary and
metavolcanic rocks on steep slopes of the Klamath Mountains.
4.

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid
KETCHLY - deep soil with an umbric epipedon, 18-30% clay, and a very
cobbly IIC, in ash mixed with loess and stony colluvium from
andesite on steep slopes in north-central Oregon.
McEWEN - deep soil with an ochric epipedon, 27-35% clay, and a very
gravelly loam IIC, in mixed alluvium weathered from argillite,
limestone, and basalt with a mantle of volcanic ash and loess
on old alluvial terraces in Baker County.
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Raploxeralfs, continued

Ultic, continued
5.

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic
SELMAC - deep, moderately well drained, clay loam soil, 12-20" to
clay, in stratified alluvium in drainages of southwestern Oregon.
SUTHERLIN - deep (40-60"), moderately well drained, silty clay loam

soil, 20-30" to clay, in alluvium-colluvium from sandstone and
shale over weathered siltstone on fans and hillslopes in interior
valleys of Douglas County.

6.

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic
LAURELWOOD - deep, well drained soil with 30-35% clay in loess-like
material over a buried soil on low uplands in northwestern Oregon.
WILLAKENZIE - moderately deep, well drained soil with 27-35% clay in

colluvium-residuum over weathered tuffaceous sandstone on rolling
uplands near the western margin of the Willamette Valley and in
Umpqua Valleys.

7. Fine-silty (fragic), mixed, mesic
CORNELIUS - deep, moderately well drained soil with 27-35% clay and
a fragipan at 30-40", in loess and old alluvium on uplands in
the northern part of the Willamette Valley.
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Haploxeralfs, continued
Ultic, continued
8.

Fine, mixed, mesic
BATEMAN - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, strongly acid
soil with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry), in colluvium
from sandstone and siltstone on ridgetops, hillslopes, and old
landslides at elevations of 500-2600' in the eastern Coast
Range of Lane and Douglas Counties.
CORNUTT - deep (40-60"), red (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained, slightly
acid cobbly soil in colluvium-alluvium over weathered basic
igneous rocks on uplands, fans, or high terraces in southwestern Oregon.
FREEZENER - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, very strongly
acid, gravelly soil with a dark epipedon (<5.5 dry), in colluvium-residuum from basalt on steep slopes on the west side of
the central and southern Cascades.
JUMPOFF - deep, brown (10YR), moderately well drained, medium acid
soil with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry), in colluvium
from tuff and breccia on hillslopes at elevations of 1500-4000'
in southwestern Oregon.
LETTIA - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained, medium acid soil
with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry), in colluvium from
granite on sidehills, old slump benches and broad ridgetops in
northern parts of the Klamath Mountains.
MELBOURNE - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, medium to
strongly acid soil with a dark (<5.5 dry) epipedon, in colluviumresiduum from shale and sandstone on dissected uplands at 250-1200'
in the northwestern Oregon Coast Range.
OAK GROVE - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, medium acid
soil with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry), in deep clayey
mudflows and alluvial materials over basalt and andesite on
upland slopes in north-central Oregon.
OAKLAND - moderately deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained,
strongly acid soil with a light-colored epipedon (>5.5 dry), in
colluvium-residuum over weathered sandstone, siltstone and shale
on hillslopes in interior Umpqua Valleys.
VENETA - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well or moderately well
drained, strongly acid soil with a light-colored epipedon
(>5.5 dry), in mixed old alluvium on terraces and low foothills at the margin of the Willamette Valley.

9. Fine, mixed, frigid
TATOUCHE - deep, well drained, gravelly soil in alluvium-colluvium
from andesite, tuff, and breccia on steep convex mountain slopes
in the southern Cascades.
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PaZexeralfs

Typic
1. Very-fine, mixed, mesic
SWARTZ - deep, yellowish, (10YR + 2.5Y), moderately well drained soil
in alluvium high in ash and pumice in basins on upland plateaus
in central Oregon.
Rhodoxeralfs

Typic
1. Fine, mixed, mesic
COBLEIGH - deep (40-60"), well drained, gravelly soil in coliuvium
from andesite over saprolitic tuff on dissected plateaus in
the southern Cascades.
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CHAPTER VI. ENTISOLS

AQUENTS
Cryaquents

Andaqueptic
1. Medial, nonacid
CHOCK - deep, poorly drained soil in alluvium from pumice and ash
on floodplains of valleys in high basins east of the Cascades
in south-central Oregon.
FZuvaquents

Typic
1. Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic
RAFTON - deep, very poorly drained soil with 20-30% clay in mixed
alluvium on broad, level floodplains of the lower Columbia River.
2. Fine-silty, mixed, acid, mesic
COQUILLE - deep, very poorly drained soil with 25-35% clay in mixed
alluvium over marine sediments on bottom lands and deltas along
coastal tidelands in western Oregon.
3. Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic
LANGLOIS - deep, poorly drained soil in alluvium mixed with decaying
vegetation on floodplains and old tidal flats along the central
and southern Oregon coast.
MOAG - deep, very poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on floodplains of the lower Columbia River.
Haplaquents

Aeric
1. Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic
BUTTON - deep, poorly drained, moderately alkaline soil with 18-30%
clay in lacustrine sediments in depressional bottoms of intermittent lakes in south-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed (calcareous), mesic
ZUMAN - deep, poorly drained, sodic soil in stratified lacustrine
sediments from tuff, diatomite and basalt on lake beds and
floodplains in the Klamath basin.
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Psammaquents
Typic
1. Mixed, mesic
HECETA - deep, poorly drained soil in stabilized dune sand on interdunal swales and depressions and between foredunes and higher
terraces along the middle and southern Oregon coast.
FLUVENTS
Torrifluvents
Xeric
1. Coarse-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic
BULLY - deep, moderately alkaline soil in recent alluvium high in
diatomite on floodplains and fans in Malheur County
Udifluvents
Aquic
1. Sandy over loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
TANDY - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in stratified sediments
on hummocky beach deposits of lake basins in south-central Oregon.
Xerofluvents
Aquic
1. Sandy-skeletal,
NOTUS - deep,
gravelly
terraces

mixed, mesic
moderately well or somewhat poorly drained, very
soil in alluvium on channeled floodplains or low
in southeastern Oregon.
ORTHENTS

Cryorthents
Andeptic
1. Medial over loamy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid
MASET - moderately deep soil in pumiceous ash over very gravelly
buried soils over weathered tuffaceous sandstone on benches,
escarpments and volcanic domes in south-central Oregon.
Aquic
1. Cindery
WICKIUP - deep, somewhat poorly drained, very gravelly soil in waterworked pumice on level to slightly depressional areas of pumicemantled lava plateaus in central Oregon.
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Cryorthents, continued
Typic
1. Cindery
KWEO - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), excessively drained, gravelly/
very gravelly soil in black cinders and volcanic ash on cinder
cones in uplands of central Oregon.
LAPINE - deep, yellowish (10YR + 2.5YR), excessively drained, gravelly/
very gravelly soil in dacitic pumiceous ash and cinders over a
reddish buried soil on tablelands, escarpments, terraces and
cinder cones in central and south-central Oregon.
MAKLAK - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), excessively drained gravelly/
very gravelly soil in deposits of pumiceous and scoriaceous
cinders and ash containing crystals and lithic fragments on
pumice flows in Klamath County.
2. Ashy-skeletal
WUKSI - deep, somewhat excessively drained, very cobbly soil in ash
and scoria on dissected uplands of central Oregon.
3. Ashy over loamy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid
KLAWHOP - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained soil in ash
over a very cobbly buried C on dissected uplands in 15-25" rainfall areas of central Oregon.
SHUKASH - deep, somewhat excessively drained soil in ash over pumiceous
gravelly loam on steep uplands in 25-40" rainfall areas of
central Oregon.
4. Ashy over loamy, mixed
SHANAHAN - deep, somewhat excessively drained, gravelly soil in pumice
over a loamy buried soil on uplands and terraces east of Crater
Lake in central and south-central. Oregon.

Torriorthents
Aquic
1. Ashy over loamy, mixed, mesic
FORESTER - deep, somewhat poorly drained, calcareous, sodic soil in
ash and alluvium on low terraces in central Oregon.
2.

Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic
UMAPINE - deep, somewhat poorly drained, sodic soil in alluvium from
loess and lacustrine sediments on bottomlands and low terraces
in eastern and northeastern Oregon.

Typic
1. Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic
GARBUTT - deep soil in alluvium from lacustrine sediments and siltstone on fans and low terraces in eastern Oregon.
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Torriorthents, continued
Xeric
1. Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
BURBANK - deep, very gravelly/extremely gravelly soil in alluvium
mantled with eolian sand on terraces in the Columbia Basin.
2. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
CENCOVE - deep soil in stratified alluvium from acid igneous rocks
on nearly level fans and terraces in eastern Oregon.
3.

Sandy, mixed, mesic
FELTHAM - deep soil in mixed alluvium on terraces and fans in low
rainfall (7-12") areas of eastern Oregon.

4.

Sandy, mixed, frigid
HORNING - deep, excessively drained, calcareous, strongly alkaline
soil in wind and water deposited sandy, loamy, and silty materials
of mixed mineralogy including pumice on low ridges and hummocky
terrain in south-central Oregon.

5.

Sandy over loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic
HEZEL - deep, somewhat excessively drained, moderately alkaline soil
in eolian sand over lake sediments on dissected terraces in the
Columbia Basin.

6. Coarse-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
TURBYFILL - deep soil in alluvium or eolian material on fans and
terraces in southeastern Oregon.
7. Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, frigid
KOTZMAN - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, very gravelly
soil in pumice and ash over wind and water deposited mixed
materials over basalt on nearly level slopes in intermountain
basins in central Oregon.
Udorthents
Typic
1. Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
MULTORPOR - deep, excessively drained, very stony soil in alluvium
from intermediate and basic igneous rocks on terraces and terrace
escarpments in the Cascade Mountains of northwestern Oregon.
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Xerorthents

Aquic
1. Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid, mesic
FALK - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium from acid
igneous rocks on high bottoms and low terraces in eastern
Oregon.
2.

Coarse-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
LETHA - deep, moderately well drained, sodic soil in alluvium from
coarse grained acid igneous rocks on low terraces in southeastern Oregon.

Typic
1. Cindery, mesic
ALCOT - deep, gravelly/very cobbly soil in ash-flow deposits on
plateaus and dissected stream terraces in the western Cascades of
southern Oregon.
2. Loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic, shallow
DICKERSON - very shallow (<10") soil with 10-18% clay in residuum over
weathered sandstone, conglomerate, or metavolcanics on ridgetops
and hillslopes in interior valleys of southwestern Oregon.
3. Clayey, mixed, nonacid, mesic, shallow
CALAPOOYA - very shallow (3-10") soil with 35-50% clay in residuum
over weathered sandstone and siltstone on hillslopes in
interior valleys of west-central Oregon.
PSAMMENTS
Cryopsamments

Aquic
1. Ashy
TUTNI - deep, moderately well drained soil in ash and cinders in swales
and depressions on lava plateaus in south-central Oregon.
Typic
1. Ashy
STEIGER - deep, somewhat excessively drained, gravelly soil with a dark
(<5.5 dry) Al and a high chroma (4-6) B, in reworked dacitic ash
and cinders on terraces and high lava plains in central and
south-central Oregon.
SYCAN - deep, excessively drained soil with a light-colored (>5.5 dry)
Al and low chroma (3 + 4) C, in alluvium from pumice and ash on
low terraces in small basins and streams in pumice-mantled areas
of south-central Oregon.
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Torripsaments

Lithic
1. Mixed, mesic
GOSNEY - shallow (10-20"), somewhat excessively drained, very stony
soil in sand from mixed sources including pumice and ash over
basalt on rolling uplands in east-central Oregon.
Xeric
1. Mixed, mesic
DESKAMP - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, loamy sand
in mixed sands containing pumice and ash over basalt on upland
plateaus in central Oregon.
QUINCY - deep, excessively or somewhat excessively drained, calcareous
loamy fine sand, in eolian sands without pumice from mixed sources
on uplands and terraces in the Columbia Basin.
QUINTON - moderately deep, somewhat excessively drained, loamy fine
sand, in eolian sands without pumice from mixed sources over
basalt on uplands and terraces in the Columbia Basin.
WINCHESTER - deep, dark (1 chroma), excessively drained soil in coarse
sand on wind-reworked terraces of the Columbia Basin.
2. Mixed, frigid
BENMAN - moderately deep, neutral to slightly acid soil in wind
and water deposits over basalt on high lava plateaus in southcentral Oregon.
BONNICK - deep, mildly alkaline, gravelly soil in alluvium on lake
terraces and terrace fronts in lake basins of south-central Oregon.
Udipsamments

Typic
1. Mixed, mesic
DABNEY - deep, brown (10YR), somewhat excessively drained soil in
medium sand alluvium from andesite on terraces along major
drainageways in western footslopes of the northern Cascades.
WESTPORT - deep, excessively drained, yellowish (2.5Y + 5Y) soil in
slightly weathered fine sand on young dunes along coastal
beaches in Oregon.
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Xeropsamments

Dystric
1. Mixed, mesic
PILCHUCK - deep, excessively and somewhat excessively drained soil
in alluvium on floodplains in western Oregon.
Typic
1. Mixed, frigid
SISTERS - deep, somewhat excessively drained soil in ashy colluvium
on uplands of central Oregon.
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CHAPTER VII. SPODOSOLS

AQUODS
Sideraquods
Typic

1.

Sandy, mixed,
BLACKLOCK in the
ridges

mesic, ortstein
deep, poorly drained soil with thin, cemented iron bands
C, in eolian and beach sands in depressions between
on old marine terraces of southern Oregon.

2. Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic, ortstein
DEPOE - deep, poorly drained soil with 18-30% clay in stratified
marine sediments over sand in slight depressions on marine
terraces and stabilized dunes along the Oregon coast.
3. Fine-silty, mixed, mesic, ortstein
JOENEY - deep, poorly drained soil with 18-27% clay in unconsolidated
silty and sandy materials deposited by water and wind on old,
nearly level, wave-eroded marine terraces along the south-central
Oregon coast.
ORTHODS
Cryorthods
Entic

1.

Ashy over loamy, mixed
WINOPEE - deep, somewhat excessively drained soil in ash over gravelly
colluvium and till on steep slopes in the high Cascades.

2. Ashy
MOOLACK - deep, excessively drained, sandy soil formed in ash over
gravelly ash on steep slopes of the high Cascades.
Humic

1. Loamy-skeletal, mixed
TRADER - moderately deep, well drained, very cobbly soil with 18-27%
clay in colluvium-residuum from olivine basalts and andesites
on major ridges of the northern Oregon Cascades.

Cryorthods, continued
Typic
1.

Loamy-skeletal, mixed
DINZER - deep, reddish (7.5YR), well drained, stony/cobbly soil with
<10% clay, intermittent A2, and friable Bir, in glacial till
from basalt and andesite on mountain slopes in the northern
Oregon Cascades.
LASTANCE - deep, red (2.5YR - 7.5YR), well drained, stony/gravelly/very
cobbly soil with <10% clay, a continuous A2, and a firm upper
Bir, in colluvium and glacial till weathered from olivine andesites
and olivine-bearing basalt on hillsides in the northern Oregon
Cascades.
MT. HOOD - deep, brownish (10YR + 7.5YR), well drained, stony/very
cobbly soil with <10% clay, a continuous A2, and a friable,
variegated Bir, in glacial till from porphyritic andesite and
basalt on hillsides in glaciated valleys of the northern Oregon
Cascades.

2.

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, ortstein
WHETSTONE - moderately deep, well drained, cobbly soil with <18% clay
in colluvium and till from basic igneous rocks on ridges and
sideslopes of the western Cascades.

3.

Coarse-loamy, mixed
BARLOW - deep, well drained soil without an Al, in silty eolian
materials over glacial till on ridgetops and steep mountain
slopes in the northern Oregon Cascades.
TIMBERLY - deep, well drained soil with a dark Al in sandy eolian
materials over very stony glacial till on high peaks of the
northern Oregon Cascades.

Haplorthods
Aquic
1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
YAQUINA - deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in fine sand on low,
nearly level interdune positions along the Oregon coastline.
Duric
1. Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
CRUTCH -deep, well to moderately well drained, very cobbly soil in
outwash and alluvium from andesite and basalt on low terraces
of streams in the northern Oregon Cascades.
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Hap lorthods, continued
Entic

1. Sandy, mixed, mesic
NETARTS - deep, well drained soil in weathered fine sand on hillslopes of stabilized dunes in coastal plain and beach areas of
Oregon.

Typic

1. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic
BULLARDS - deep, reddish (7.5YR + 5YR), well drained, sandy loam soil
with thin, weakly cemented iron bands in the C, in old eolian
and beach sands on dissected coastal terraces in southwestern
Oregon.
2. Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic, ortstein
BANDON - deep, reddish (5YR + 7.5YR), well drained, sandy loam soil
with thin cemented iron bands in the C, in old dunes and beach
deposits now elevated as terraces along the southwestern Oregon
coast.
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CHAPTER VIII. VERTISOLS

XERERTS
Chromoxererts
Aquic
1. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
NATROY - deep, poorly drained soil in mixed alluvium on level to
concave floodplains and terraces in the southern Willamette
and Umpqua Valleys.
Entic
1. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
BEIRMAN - deep, brown (10YR), light-colored (dry) soil in old whitish
or yellowish sediments on dissected uplands in Malheur County.
Typic
1. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
CARNEY - moderately deep, brown (10YR), well drained soil in colluvium
from tuff and flow rock over sandstone on dissected terraces, fans
and unstable uplands in southwestern Oregon.
DAY - deep, red (2.5YR + 10R), well drained soil in old, clayey,
calcareous sediments on dissected uplands in central Oregon.
Pelloxererts
Chromic
1. Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
PIT - deep, somewhat poorly and poorly drained, calcareous soil in
alluvium from basic igneous rocks on floodplains in southcentral Oregon.
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Penoxererts, continued
Chromic, continued

2. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
CLIMAX - moderately deep, moderately well drained, neutral soil in
colluvium from tuff and breccia over sandstone saprolite on
sloping uplands in southwestern Oregon.
COKER - deep, somewhat poorly drained, calcareous soil in alluvium

from tuff, breccia and andesite on fans and in upland basins in
southwestern Oregon.

CURTIN - deep, somewhat poorly drained, neutral soil in alluvium-

colluvium from tuff, breccia, and basalt on fans and footslopes
in Umpqua Valleys of western Oregon.

HALFWAY - deep, moderately well drained, neutral soil in mixed
alluvium or colluvium on gently sloping to nearly level basinlike areas in valleys of northeastern Oregon.
RIDGEWAY - moderately deep, well drained, calcareous soil in lacustrine

sediments over consolidated sediments on gently sloping uplands
in central Oregon.

Entic
1. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
PHOENIX - moderately deep, poorly drained soil in colluvium from
upland clayey soil over soft sandstone on alluvial fans in
southwestern Oregon.
Typic
1. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic
BASHAW - deep, poorly drained soil in alluvium from basalt on floodplains and low alluvial fans along the margins of the Willamette
Valley.
SCHICK - moderately deep, somewhat poorly drained soil in colluvium

from basalt and sandstone over weathered sandstone on footslopes
adjacent to alluvial bottomlands in southwestern Oregon.

2. Very-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid
KANUTCHAN - deep (40-60"), somewhat poorly drained soil in alluvium
from tuff, breccia, and andesite over gabbro on gently sloping
uplands in the Cascades of southwestern Oregon.
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CHAPTER IX. HISTOSOLS

HEMISTS
Borohemists
Limnic
1. Coprogenous, euic
LATHER - deep, very poorly drained soil in organic material from
herbaceous plants on drained marshes in basins in south-central
Oregon.
Medihemists
Typic
1. Euic, mesic
BRALLIER - deep, very poorly drained muck over peat in tidal basins
along the Oregon coast.
SAPRISTS
Borosaprists
Limnic
1. Coprogenous, euic
YAMSAY - deep, very poorly drained soil in organic layers, diatomaceous earth, and sedimentary peat over pumice flow materials in
concave marshes and depressions on high lava plateaus in southcentral Oregon.
Medisaprists
Typic
1. Euic, mesic
SEMIABM00 - deep, very poorly drained soil in muck on old lakebeds
in the Willamette Valley.
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Section II. Index to Soil Series, with Family Classification
Soil Series

Page

Family Classification

Abegg

72

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Abiqua

21

Fine, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic Haploxeroll

Acanod

56

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplumbrept

Acker

35

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxerult

Adkins

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Agate

45

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Durochrept

Agency

66

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Ahtanum

3

Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic Typic
Duraquoll

Albee

30

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeroll

Alcot

81

Cindery, mesic Typic Xerorthent
Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid Lithic Ultic
Argixeroll

Aiding

9

Algoma

41

Medial over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
(calcareous), mesic Mollic Halaquept

Alicel

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Aloha

48

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Aquic Xerochrept

Alsea

6

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Hapludoll

Alspaugh

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic Humic Hapludult

Althouse

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Dystric Xerochrept

Amity

1

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Argiaquic Xeric Argialboll

Anatone

23

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Lithic Haploxeroll

Anawalt

62

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid Lithic Xerollic
Haplargid

Anderly

28

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Applegate

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Argic Durixeroll
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Soil Series

Page

Family Classification

Apt

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Arritola

68

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic Durorthid

Arron

65

Loamy, mixed, frigid Lithic Xerollic Camborthid

Aschoff

54

Medial-skeletal, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Astoria

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Athena

25

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Atring

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Awbrig

69

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Albaqualf

Ayres

61

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic Durargid _

Bacona

34

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Humic Hapludult

Bakeoven

22

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Baker

16

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Orthidic Durixeroll

Bald

29

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Balder

27

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Typic Haploxeroll

Baldock

42

Fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic Typic
Haplaquept

Balm

22

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Fluvaquentic Haploxeroll

Bandon

86

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic, ortstein Typic Haplorthod

Barkley

8

Barklow

42

Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic Fluvaquentic Humaquept

Barlow

85

Coarse-loamy, mixed Typic Cryorthod

Barnard

15

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aridic Durixeroll

Barron

51

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Bashaw

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic
Pelloxerert

Bateman

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Bedner

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Argic Durixeroll

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Duric Argixeroll
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Beekman

51

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Beirman

87

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Entic
Chromoxerert

Bellpine

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic Xeric Haplohumult

Benman

82

Mixed, frigid Xeric Torripsamment

Bensley

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, Dystric Cryochrept

Bieber

15

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Aridic
Durixeroll

Bigelow

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, Entic Cryumbrept

Bilger

13

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Ultic Argixeroll

Bindle

59

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Xerumbrept

Bins

59

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Xerumbrept

Blachly

47

Fine, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Blacklock

84

Sandy, mixed, mesic, ortstein Typic Sideraquod

Blalock

16

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Orthidic Durixeroll

Bluejoint

10

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Argixeroll

Bly

10

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Argixeroll

Boardtree

39

Medial over clayey, mixed, frigid Typic Vitrandept

Bocker

23

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Lithic Haploxeroll

Bodell

22

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Bohannon

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Bonnick

82

Mixed, frigid Xeric Torripsamment

Boomer

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Booth

12

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Typic Argixeroll

Borges

43

Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Humaquept

Bornstedt

48

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiochrept

Boulder Lake

42

Fine, montmorillonitic, nonacid, frigid Vertic
Haplaquept
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Boyce

Family Classification
Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll

Boze

54

Coarse-loamy, mixed Typic Cryumbrept

Brader

51

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Typic Xerochrept

Brallier

89

Euic, mesic Typic Medihemist

Brand

41

Fine, mixed, acid, mesic Aeric Haplaquept

Brenner

42

Fine, mixed, acid, mesic Fluvaquentic Humaquept

Briedwell

29

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Brightwood

57

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Brockman

52

Fine, serpentinitic, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Brogan
Brownlee
Brownscombe

7
13
8

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Calcic Argixeroll
Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll
Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Calcic Argixeroll

Bull Run

39

Medial, mesic Umbric Vitrandept

Bullards

86

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplorthod

Bully

78

Coarse-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Xeric
Torrifluvent

Burbank

80

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Xeric Torriorthent

Burke

68

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durorthid

Burlington

21

Sandy, mixed, mesic Entic Ultic Haploxeroll

Button

77

Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Aeric
Haplaquent

Bybee

50

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Dystric
Xerochrept

Calabar

63

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Xerollic Natrargid

Calapooya

81

Clayey, mixed, nonacid, mesic, shallow Typic
Xerorthent

Calder

70

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Abruptic
Haplic Durixeralf
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Caldwell

20

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Calimus

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Calzacorta

65

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerollic Camborthid

Camas

22

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Fluventic Haploxeroll

Cantala

29

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Capona

17

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Haploxeroll

Carlton

26

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Carney

87

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic
Chromoxerert

Cascade

54

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiumbrept

Casdia

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Dystrochrept
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll

Catherine

4

Cazadero

35

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Rhodudult

Cencove

80

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Xeric Torriorthent

Central Point

24

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Chamate

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Chapman

21

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic Haploxeroll
Fine, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll

Chehalem

4

Chehalis

21

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic Haploxeroll

Chehulpum

29

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Ultic Haploxeroll

Chenoweth

28

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Cherryhill

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Chesnimnus

8

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Calcic Argixeroll

Chetco

42

Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic Fluvaquentic HuTaquept

Cheval

19

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
frigid Cumulic Haploxeroll
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Chilcott

61

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Abruptic Xerollic
Durargid

Chiloquin

22

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Fluvaquentic Haploxeroll

Chinchallo

40

Medial over cindery, nonacid Andic Cryaquept

Chitwood

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplohumult

Chock

77

Medial, nonacid Andaqueptic Cryaquent

Choptie

23

Loamy, mixed, frigid Lithic Haploxeroll

Clackamas

2

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Argiaquoll

Clatsop

43

Fine, mixed, acid, mesic Histic Humaquept

Clawson

41

Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic
Haplaquept

Climax

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic
Pelloxerert

Cloquato

21

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Cobleigh

76

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Rhodoxeralf

Coburg

11

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Coker

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic
Pelloxerert

Coleman

31

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Palexeroll

Colestine

52

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Collier

6

Concord

69

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Ochraqualf

Condon

29

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Conley

1

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xeric Argialboll

Conser

2

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Argiaquoll

Coosbay

45

Copsey

5

Sandy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryoboroll

Medial, mesic Andic Dystrochrept
Fine, serpentinitic, mesic Vertic Haplaquoll
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Coquille

77

Fine-silty, mixed, acid, mesic Typic Fluvaquent

Cornelius

74

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf
(fragic)

Cornutt

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Cottrell

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplohumult

Coughanour

15

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Aridic Durixeroll

Court

18

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Calciorthidic Haploxeroll

Courtney

2

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Abruptic Argiaquoll

Courtrock

18

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Calciorthidic
Haploxeroll

Couse

29

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Typic Haploxeroll

Cove

5

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Haplaquoll

Cowsly

1

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Xeric Argialboll

Coyata

59

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Xerumbrept

Crabtree

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Dystric Cryochrept (Aquic)

Crannler

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Entic Cryumbrept

Crater Lake

39

Medial, mesic Typic Vitrandept

Crooked

68

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic Durorthid

Cruiser

43

Medial Andic Cryochrept

Crume

28

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Haploxeroll

Crump

42

Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Histic Humaquept

Crutch

85

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Duric Haplorthod

Culbertson

59

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerumbrept

Cultus

53

Medial Andic Cryumbrept

Cumley

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Cupola

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept
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Cupper

39

Medial over loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Vitrandept

Curant

18

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Calcic Pachic Haploxeroll

Curtin

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic
Pelloxerert

Dabney

82

Mixed, mesic Typic Udipsamment

Damon

2

Darby

11

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Darow

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Argixeroll

Daxty

51

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Xerochrept

Day

87

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic
Chromoxerert

Dayton

69

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Albaqualf

Fine-silty, mixed Cumulic Cryaquoll

Dayville

3

Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll

Deatman

26

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Debenger

52

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Dee

38

Medial, mesic Aquic Vitrandept

Degarmo

2

Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
Cumulic Cryaquoll

Degner

8

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Calcic
Argixeroll

Dehlinger

24

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Delena

41

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Humic Fragiaquept

Dement

47

Fine, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Depoe

84

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic, ortstein Typic Sideraquod

Derr

30

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeroll

Deschutes

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Deskamp

82

Mixed, mesic Xeric Torripsamment

Desolation

47

Fine, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept
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Deter

10

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Dickerson

81

Loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic, shallow Typic
Xerorthent

Digger

47

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Eutrochrept

Dilman

2

Dinzer

85

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryorthod

Divers

43

Medial-skeletal Andic Cryochrept

Dixonville

11

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Dobbins

46

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Dodes

7

Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
Typic Cryaquoll

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Argixeroll

Donning

64

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerollic
Camborthid

Donnybrook

18

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Calciorthidic
Haploxeroll

Doyn

23

Loamy, mixed, frigid Lithic Haploxeroll

Drews

9

Duart

28

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Dubakella

71

Clayey-skeletal, sepentinitic, mesic Mollic
Haploxeralf

Dufur

18

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Calcic Haploxeroll

Dumont

36

Clayey, kaolinitic, mesic Typic Haploxerult

Dupee

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf

Durkee

8

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Calcic Argixeroll

Ead

56

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplumbrept

Ecola

55

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Edenbower

21

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Entic
Ultic Haploxeroll

Edson

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Eightlar

51

Clayey-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic Typic
Xerochrept
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Ellum

67

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Haploxerollic
Durorthid

Elmore

11

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Emily

26

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Encina

7

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aridic Calcic
Argixeroll

Endersby

19

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Enola

45

Medial, mesic Andic Dystrochrept

Ephrata

65

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Era

18

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Calciorthidic Haploxeroll

Espil

15

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Aridic Durixeroll

Esquatzel

27

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Torrifluventic
Haploxeroll

Etelka

46

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept

Evans

19

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Falk

81

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
nonacid, mesic Aquic Xerorthent

Faloma

4

Coarse-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Fantz

26

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Farmell

63

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Farva

51

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Xerochrept

Feltham

80

Sandy, mixed, mesic Xeric Torriorthent

Fendall

58

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Ferrelo

57

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Fives

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeraif

Flagstaff

61

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Haploxerollic
Durargid
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Flane

47

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, frigid Umbric Dystrochrept

Floke

61

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow Abruptic
Xerollic Durargid

Foehlin

12

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Argixeroll

Fopiano

12

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow Typic
Argixeroll

Fordice

13

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll

Fordney

27

Sandy, mixed, mesic Torripsammentic Haploxeroll

Forester

79

Ashy over loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Torriorthent

Fort Rock

64

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Durixerollic Camborthid

Frailey

51

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Freezener

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Frohman

68

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic Durorthid

Fuego

27

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Haploxeroll

Gacey

15

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
Aridic Durixeroll

Garbutt

79

Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic Typic
Torriorthent

Gardiner

45

Sandy, mixed, mesic Fluventic Umbric Dystrochrept

Gardone

17

Sandy, mixed, frigid Aridic Haploxeroll

Gasset

14

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic
Argixeroll

Gauldy

56

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Fluventic Haplumbrept

Gearhart

55

Sandy, mixed, mesic Entic Haplumbrept

Gem

8

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Calcic Argixeroll

Geppert

26

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Ginger

40

Medial over clayey, mixed, acid, mesic Typic
Andaquept
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Ginser

24

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Glasgow

63

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Gleneden

59

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic (Aquic) Haplumbrept

Glengary

30

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Goble

54

Medial, mesic Andic Fragiumbrept

Glohm

48

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiochrept

Goodlow

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryumbrept

Goodrich

27

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Torrifluventic
Haploxeroll

Goodwin

59

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic Xerumbrept

1

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argialboll

Goose Lake
Gosney

82

Mixed, mesic Lithic Torripsamment

Grande Ronde

45

Very-fine, mixed, mesic Aquic Dystrochrept

Gravden

67

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic
Durorthid

Greenleaf

62

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Grell

23

Loamy-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic Lithic
Haploxeroll

Gribble

14

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Argic
Durixeroll

Gustin

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf

Gwin

8

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Argixeroll

Gwinly

9

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Lithic
Argixeroll

Hack

7

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Calcic Argixeroll

Haflinger

55

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Entic Haplumbrept

Hager

61

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Haploxerollic
Durargid

Halfway

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic
Pelloxerert

Hall Ranch

30

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeroll
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Hankins

31

Hapgood

6

Harana

20

Harriman

Family Classification
Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Ultic Palexeroll
Loamy-skeletal, mixed Pachic Cryoboroll
Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll
Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

9

Harrington

57

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Hart

63

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
Xerollic Haplargid

Hartig

17

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Aridic Haploxeroll

Hatchery

47

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Eutrochrept

Hazelair

17

Very-fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeroll

Headley

45

Medial, mesic Andic Dystrochrept

Hebo

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Umbraquult

Heceta

78

Mixed, mesic Typic Psammaquent

Helmick

48

Very-fine, mixed, mesic Aquic Xerochrept

Helter

37

Medial over loamy, mixed Entic Cryandept

Helvetia

13

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll

Hembre

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Henley

67

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Durorthid

Henline

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Entic Cryumbrept

Heppsie

30

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Haploxeroll

Hermiston

20

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll
Coarse-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll

Hershal

3

Hesslan

28

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Hezel

80

Sandy over loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic Xeric
Torriorthent

Hibbard

16

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Durixeroll
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Hillsboro

13

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll

Hiskey

21

Sandy, mixed, mesic Entic Ultic Haploxeroll

Holcomb

69

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Mollic Albaqualf

Holderman

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Dystric Cryochrept

Holland

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Honeygrove

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Hood

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Hoodview

54

Medial-skeletal, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Hooly

38

Medial, mesic Aquic Vitrandept

Hoopal

3

Horeb

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Horning

80

Sandy, mixed, frigid Xeric Torriorthent

Hosley

3

Fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic Natric
Duraquoll

Hot Lake

17

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Aquic Haploxeroll

Huberly

41

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiaquept

Hullt

59

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerumbrept

Hummington

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryumbrept

Hurwal

10

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Pachic Argixeroll

Hutchinson

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Argic Durixeroll

Hutson

37

Medial Entic Cryandept

Icene

64

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Camborthid

Imbler

24

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic, shallow Typic
Duraquoll

Fine-loamy, mixed Typic Cryoboroll

Irondyke

6

Irrigon

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Izee

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll
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Jason

48

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic, shallow Dystric
Eutrochrept

Jayar

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Dystric Xerochrept

Jerome

41

Coarse-loamy over clayey, mixed, nonacid, mesic
Typic Haplaquept

Jett

20

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Jimbo

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Joeney

84

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic, ortstein Typic Sideraquod

Jory

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic Xeric Haplohumult

Josephine

35

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxerult

Josset

19

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
frigid Cumulic Haploxeroll

Jumpoff

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Juntura

3

Kahler

26

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Kamela

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Dystric Xerochrept

Kanid

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Kanutchan

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Typic
Pelloxerert

Keating

12

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argixeroll

Keel

53

Medial Andic Cryumbrept

Kenusky

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Umbric Paleaquult

Kerby

52

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Ketchly

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeralf

Kiesel

63

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Natrargid

Kilchis

56

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haplumbrept

Kilmerque

29

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeroll

Kilowan

47

Fine, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haplaquoll
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Kimberly

27

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Torrifluventic
Haploxeroll

Kinney

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Kinton

48

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiochrept

Kinzel

52

Medial-skeletal Andic Cryumbrept

Kirk

40

Medial over cindery, nonacid Andic Cryaquept
Fine, montmorillonitic Cumulic Cryaquoll

Klamath

2

Klawhop

79

Ashy over loamy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid Typic
Cryorthent

Klicker

13

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Ultic Argixeroll

Klickitat

57

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Knapke

21

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Entic Ultic Haploxeroll

Knappa

56

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplumbrept

Koehler

67

Sandy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durorthid

Kotzman

80

Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, frigid Xeric
Torriorthent
Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aridic Calcic
Argixeroll

Krebs

7

Kubli

17

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Aquultic
Haploxeroll

Kuhl

23

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Kweo

79

Cindery Typic Cryorthent

Labish

42

Fine, montmorillonitic, acid, mesic Cumulic
Humaquept

Labuck

52

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Xerochrept

Lacomb

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic Xeric Haplohumult

Ladd

12

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Argixeroll

La Grande

25

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Laidlaw

28

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll
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Lakeview

20

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Laki

28

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Lamonta

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Abruptic Aridic
Durixeroll

Langlois

77

Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Fluvaquent

Langrell

19

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Cumulic HaPloxeroll

Lapine

79

Cindery Typic Cryorthent

Larmine

51

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerochrept

Lastance

85

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryorthod

Lather

89

Coprogenous, euic Limnic Borohemist

Latourell

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Laurelhurst

27

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Pachic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Laurelwood

74

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Laycock

23

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Lithic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Legler

66

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Lemonex

13

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Ultic Argixeroll

Letha

81

Coarse-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic Aquic
Xerorthent

Lettia

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Lickskillet

22

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Linslaw

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf

Lint

38

Medial, mesic Typic Dystrandept

Lithgow

62

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Lobert

24

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Locey

64

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Paleargid

Lofftus

67

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Haploxerollic Durorthid
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Logdell

23

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Lithic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Lolak

41

Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), frigid Typic
Halaquept

Loneridge

72

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeralf

Lookingglass

1

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xeric Argialboll

Lookout

61

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Abruptic Xerollic
Durargid

Lorella

9

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Lithic
Argixeroll

Lostine

25

Coarse-silty, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Lovline

28

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Luce

66

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Luckiamute

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Lithic Cryochrept

Lurnick

44

Clayey-skeletal, mixed Dystric Cryochrept

Madras

62

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durargid

Maklak

79

Cindery Typic Cryorthent

Malabon

11

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Malheur

63

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Nadurargid

Malin

5

Manita

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Mollic Haploxeralf

Marco la

10

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic
Argixeroll

Marley

16

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Durixeroll

Marsden

12

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Typic Argixeroll

Marty

45

Medial, mesic Andic Dystrochrept

Maset

78

Medial over loamy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid
Andeptic Cryorthent

Maupin

16

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Orthidic Durixeroll

Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), mesic
Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll
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Mayger

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplohumult

McAlpin

21

Fine, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic Haploxeroll

McBee

21

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Ultic Haploxeroll

McCoin

17

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Aridic Haploxeroll

McCully

58

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

McDuff

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

McEwen

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeralf

McGarr

26

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

McGinnis

35

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxerult

McKay

31

Fine-silty, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic
Natrixeroll

McLoughlin

66

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

McMeen

15

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Entic Durixeroll

McMullin

23

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Ultic Haploxeroll

McMurdie

8

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Calcic Pachic Argixero

Meda

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Medco

30

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Medford

10

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Mehlhorn

12

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Argixeroll

Melbourne

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Melby

47

Fine, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Merlin

9

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid Lithic Argixeroll

Mershon

58

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Metolius

64

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Durixerollic Camborthid

Mikkalo

19

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Calciorthidic
Haploxeroll
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Millicoma

57

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Minam

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Minniece

69

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Umbraqualf

Moag

77

Fine, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Fluvaquent

Modoc

15

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Durixeroll

Moe

55

Medial, frigid Andic Haplumbrept

Moolack

84

Ashy Entic Cryorthod

Morehouse

67

Sandy, mixed, frigid, shallow Haploxerollic
Durorthid

Morfitt

62

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Morrow

8

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Calcic Argixeroll

Mound

6

Fine, montmorillonitic, Argic Pachic Cryoboroll

Moyina

40

Medial, nonacid Andic Cryaquept

Mt. Hood

85

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Typic Cryorthod

Mulkey

37

Medial Dystric Cryandept

Multnomah

50

Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Multorpor

80

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Udorthent

Nagle

10

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Argixeroll

Nansene

24

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Natroy

87

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aquic
Chromoxerert

Nehalem

56

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Fluventic Haplumbrept

Nekia

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic Xeric Haplohumult

Nelscott

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Neskowin

38

Medial, mesic Typic Dystrandept

Nestucca

42

Fine-silty, mixed, acid, mesic Fluvaquentic
Humaquept
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Netarts

86

Sandy, mixed, mesic Entic Haplorthod

Nevador

62

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Durixerollic Haplargid

Newberg

22

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Fluventic Haploxeroll

Nonpareil

49

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Dystric Xerochrept

Norad

63

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Xerollic Haplargid

North Powder

66

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Noti

43

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
acid, mesic Typic Humaquept

Notus

78

Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Aquic Xerofluvent

Nouque

68

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Xerollic Durorthid

Nuss

28

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Typic Haploxeroll

Nyssa

68

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durorthid

Oak Grove

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Oakland

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Oatman

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Dystric Cryochrept

Ochoco

62

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durargid

Odin

70

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquic Haploxeralf

Olex

18

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Calciorthidic
Haploxeroll

Olson

61

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Xerollic Durargid

Olyic

33

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Oneonta

53

Medial Andic Cryumbrept

Ontko

40

Medial over loamy, mixed, nonacid Andic Cryaquept

Onyx

20

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Orford

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Otoole

68

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Xerollic Durorthid

Owyhee

66

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid
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Oxbow

16

Oxley

2

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Argiaquoll

Oxwall

16

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Typic
Durixeroll

Ozamis

4

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

24

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

9

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Packard
Pait

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Durixeroll

Palanush

67

Sandy, mixed, frigid Xerollic Durorthid

Palouse

26

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Panther

5

Parkdale

39

Paulina

4

Pearsoll

51

Clayey-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic Lithic
Xerochrept

Peavine

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Pedigo

20

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Peel

14

Fine, serpentinitic, mesic Vertic Argixeroll

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Haplaquoll
Medial, mesic Umbric Vitrandept
Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Pengra

5

Pervina

35

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludult

Philomath

30

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Vertic
Haploxeroll

Phoenix

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Entic Pelloxerert

Phys

11

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Argixeroll

Piersonte

26

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Pachic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Pilchuck

83

Mixed, mesic Dystric Xeropsamment

Pilot Rock

15

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Haplic Durixeroll

Fine-silty over clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic
Typic Haplaquoll
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Pinehurst

11

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Pit

87

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic Pelloxerert

Plush

62

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Poall

63

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Haplargid

Poden

20

Fine-silty over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Poe

44

Sandy, mixed, mesic Typic Durochrept
Fine, halloysitic Pachic Cryoboroll

Pokegema

6

Pollard

36

Clayey, kaolinitic, mesic Typic Haploxerult

7

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Calcic Argixeroll

Ponina

70

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
Abruptic Durixeralf

Powder

20

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Powell

48

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Fragiochrept

Powley

15

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow
Aridic Durixeroll

Powwatka

12

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Typic Argixeroll

Prag

31

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Pachic Palexeroll

Preacher

58

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Price

50

Fine, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Prineville

68

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durorthid

Polly

Prong

6

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Pachic Cryoboroll

Prosser

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Provig

11

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic
Argixeroll

Puls

61

Clayey, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow Abruptic
Xerollic Durargid

Quafeno

17

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeroll

Quatama

70

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf
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Quillayute

37

Thixotropic, mesic Hydric Dystrandept

Quincy

82

Mixed, mesic Xeric Torripsamment

Quinton

82

Mixed, mesic Xeric Torripsamment

Rafton

77

Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Fluvaquent

Rail

5

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Haplaquoll

Ramo

12

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Argixeroll

Reavis

18

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Calcic Haploxeroll

Redmond

66

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Redmount

24

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Remote

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept

Renhaven

50

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

9

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Ultic Argixeroll

18

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Calcic Haploxeroll

Reston
Rhea
Ricco

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Fluvaquentic
Haplaquoll

Rickreall

34

Clayey, mixed, mesic, shallow Xeric Haplohumult

Ridgeway

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Chromic
Pelloxerert

Ritner

49

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Ritter

24

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Ritzville

19

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Calciorthidic
Haploxeroll

Rockford

29

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Rockly

22

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Rogue

50

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Dystric Xerochrept

Roloff

17

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Aridic Haploxeroll

Rondowa

24

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Roseburg

11

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll
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Rosehaven

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Rouen

52

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Xerochrept

Royal

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Royst

10

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, frigid Pachic
Argixeroll

Ruch

72

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeralf

Ruckles

9

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Lithic
Argixeroll

Ruddley

13

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Ultic Argixeroll

Sagehill

65

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Sagemoor

66

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Sahalie

45

Medial-skeletal, mesic Andic Dystrochrept

Salander

38

Medial, mesic Typic Dystrandept

Salem

10

Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Salisbury

16

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Durixeroll

Salkum

34

Clayey, kaolinitic, mesic Xeric Haplohumult

Santiam

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf

Saturn

56

Fine-loamy over fragmental, mixed, mesic
Fluventic Haplumbrept

Saum

60

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Xerumbrept

Sauvie

4

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Scherrard

3

Fine, montmorillonitic (calcareous), mesic
Natric Duraquoll

Schick

88

Very-fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Typic Pelloxerert

Schrier

18

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Calcic Pachic Haploxeroll

Searles

7

Sebastian

69

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Aridic Argixeroll
Loamy-skeletal, serpentinitic, mesic Lithic
Hapludalf
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Selmac

74

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Ultic
Haploxeralf

Semiahmoo

89

Euic, mesic Typic Medisaprist

Shanahan

79

Ashy over loamy, mixed Typic Cryorthent

Shano

66

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Sherar

7

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aridic Argixeroll

Shevlin

67

Sandy, mixed, mesic Haploxerollic Durorthid

Shippa

50

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Lithic
Xerochrept

Shivigny

33

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Shukash

79

Ashy over loamy-skeletal, mixed, nonacid Typic
Cryorthent

Sifton

39

Medial over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic
Umbric Vitrandept

Silcox

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Silverton

11

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Silvies

2

Fine, montmorillonitic Cumulic Cryaquoll

Simas

31

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Aridic Palexeroll

Sinamox

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Siskiyou

51

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Sisters

83

Mixed, frigid Typic Xeropsamment

Skellock

37

Medial over cindery Entic Cryandept

Skinner

46

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept

Skyline

27

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Typic Haploxeroll

Skymor

50

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Dystric Lithic
Xerochrept

Slayton

65

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerollic Camborthid

Slickrock

56

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haplumbrept

Snell

10

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, frigid
Pachic Argixeroll
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Snow

20

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Snowlin

53

Medial Andic Cryumbrept

Sorf

64

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Xerollic Paleargid

Speaker

73

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Spofford

31

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Natrixeroll

Stanfield

68

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Starbuck

65

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerollic Camborthid

Starkey

12

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
Typic Argixeroll

Stayton

38

Medial, mesic Lithic Umbric Vitrandept

Stearns

70

Loamy, mixed, mesic, shallow Natric Durixeralf

Steiger

81

Ashy Typic Cryopsamment

Steiwer

30

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Straight

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Stukel

23

Loamy, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Sturgill

4

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Sutherlin

74

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Ultic
Haploxeralf

Suver

32

Clayey, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplohumult

Svensen

57

Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Swartz

76

Very-fine, mixed, mesic Typic Palexeralf

Sycan

81

Ashy Typic Cryopsamment

Tahkenitch

57

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Takilma

29

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Talapus

52

Medial-skeletal Andic Cryumbrept

Tandy

78

Sandy over loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic
Aquic Udifluvent
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Tatouche

75

Fine, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeralf

Taunton

68

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durorthid

Teeters

41

Medial (calcareous), mesic Mollic Halaquept

Templeton

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Tethrick

50

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Thader

84

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Humic Cryorthod

Thatuna

1

Timberly

85

Coarse-loamy, mixed Typic Cryorthod

Tishar

35

Clayey-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxerult

Tolke

45

Medial, mesic Andic Dystrochrept

Tolo

39

Medial over loamy, mixed, frigid Typic Vitrandept

Tolobo

39

Medial over loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Typic
Vitrandept

folovana

55

Medial, mesic Andic Haplumbrept

Tonor

66

Coarse-silty, mixed, frigid Xerollic Camborthid

Top

11

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Pachic Ultic
Argixeroll

Topper

18

Fine-silty, mixed, frigid Calcic Haploxeroll

Tournquist

26

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Trask

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Umbric Dystrochrept

Truesdale

67

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Haploxerollic Durorthid

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xeric Argialboll

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Calcic Pachic
Argixeroll

Tub
Tulana

40

Medial, nonacid, mesic Mollic Andaquept

Tumalo

64

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Durixerollic Camborthid

Turbyfill

80

Coarse-loamy, mixed (calcareous), mesic Xeric
Torriorthent
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Tutni

81

Ashy Aquic Cryopsamment

Twindar

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept

Tygh

22

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic Haploxeroll

Ukiah

14

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Argixeroll

Umapine

79

Coarse-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic Aquic
Torriorthent

Umpcoos

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Dystrochrept

Umpqua

20

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Utley

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Valby

18

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Calcic Haploxeroll

Valsetz

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Dystric Cryochrept

Van Horn

13

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll

Vannoy

72

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeralf

Veazie

19

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Vena

49

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Dystric Xerochrept

Venator

22

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Haploxeroll

Veneta

75

Fine, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Verboort

1

Fine, mixed, mesic Typic Argialboll

Vermisa

51

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Xerochrept

Vernonia

34

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludult

Vilot

13

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Ultic Argixeroll

Virtue

62

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Durargid

Voorhies

72

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeralf

Waha

9

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Wahkeena

6

Fragmental, mixed, mesic Cumulic Hapludoll
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Waldo

5

Family Classification
Fine, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Walla Walla

28

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Wallowa

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Walluski

58

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Walvan

38

Medial, mesic Mollic Vitrandept

Wamic

52

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Xerochrept

Wanoga

15

Coarse-loamy, mixed, frigid Entic Durixeroll

Wapato

4

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic Haplaquoll

Wapinitia

9

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Argixeroll

Warden

66

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Xerollic Camborthid

Warrenton

43

Sandy, mixed, mesic Typic Humaquept

Watama

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Waterbury

9

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic Lithic
Argixeroll

Wato

28

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Haploxeroll

Wauld

57

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Haplumbrept

Westport

82

Mixed, mesic Typic Udipsamment

Whetstone

85

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, ortstein Typic Cryorthod

Whitehorse

37

Medial over loamy, mixed Typic Cryandept

Whiteson

4

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Fluvaquentic
Haplaquoll

Whobrey

47

Fine-silty over clayey, mixed, mesic Aquic
Dystric Eutrochrept

Wickiup

78

Cindery Aquic Cryorthent

Wilkins

1

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Xeric Argialboll

Willakenzie

74

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeralf

Willamette

11

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Argixeroll

Willanch

42

Coarse-loamy, mixed, nonacid, mesic Fluvaquentic
Humaquept
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Willis

16

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Orthidic Durixeroll

Willowdale

20

Fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Winberry

44

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Lithic Cryochrept

Winchester

82

Mixed, mesic Xeric Torripsamment

Winchuck

33

Clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Haplohumult

Wind River

29

Coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic Ultic Haploxeroll

Winema

38

Medial, mesic Typic Dystrandept

Wingville

4

Fine-silty, mixed (calcareous), mesic Cumulic
Haplaquoll

Winlo

3

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, mesic, shallow
Typic Duraquoll

Winopee

84

Ashy over loamy, mixed Entic Cryorthod

Witham

30

Fine, montmorillonitic, mesic Vertic Haploxeroll

Witzel

23

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Ultic
Haploxeroll

Wollent

43

Fine-silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic Typic Humaquept

Wolot

39

Medial over loamy, mixed, mesic Typic Vitrandept

Woodburn

7

Fine-silty, mixed, mesic Aquultic Argixeroll

Woodcock

6

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Argic Pachic Cryoboroll

Woodseye

59

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Lithic Xerumbrept

Wrentham

24

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Haploxeroll

Wrightman

25

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Pachic Haploxeroll

Wuksi

79

Ashy-skeletal Typic Cryorthent

Wyeast

40

Coarse-silty, mixed, mesic Aeric Fragiaquept

Wyeth

59

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Pachic Xerumbrept

Yainax

71

Fine-loamy, mixed, frigid Mollic Haploxeralf

Yakima

19

Coarse-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed,
mesic Cumulic Haploxeroll

Yallani

48

Medial-skeletal, frigid Andic Xerochrept
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Yamhill

27

Fine, mixed, mesic Pachic Ultic Haploxeroll

Yamsay

89

Coprogenous, euic Limnic,Borosaprist

Yancy

16

Clayey, montmorillonitic, frigid, shallow Typic
Durixeroll

Yapoah

29

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, frigid Ultic Haploxeroll

Yaquina

85

Sandy, mixed, mesic Aquic Haplorthod

Yarco

67

Loamy, mixed, frigid, shallow Haploxerollic
Durorthid

Yawhee

37

Ashy-skeletal Typic Cryandept

Yawkey

27

Clayey-skeletal, montmorillonitic, frigid Pachic
Ultic Haploxeroll

Yellowstone

53

Loamy-skeletal, mixed Lithic Cryumbrept

Yoncalla

50

Fine-loamy over clayey, mixed, mesic Dystric
Xerochrept

Yonna

40

Medial over loamy, mixed (calcareous) Andic
Cryaquept

Zango

46

Loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Lithic Dystrochrept

Zing

71

Fine, mixed, mesic Aquultic Haploxeralf

Zuman

77

Fine-loamy over sandy or sandy-skeletal, mixed
(calcareous), mesic Typic Haplaquent

Zumwalt

31

Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid Typic Palexeroll

Zygore

54

Medial-skeletal, frigid Andic Haplumbrept

